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..... * d ...... c..r-ac ....... .-..... ....... 
....u. lID..o. ... CUIIIDdIL 
"'-' ..w • ~ ndIo ........ -"-
' ... ... lie ......... .., .... QrdIor~ canaIII to 
...,.,... _tUftie,. ewe • tile rtIIt 01 ___ a 
----~ . ~l1Iia la_ .. _01 Ca~""'-,*" 
"Tbe' ar.... ... ftIdI me. au.eta WIll be a--.s 
are compIriel,. OCCtpIed &tid " .. nroU"cI bJ NocdI 
v~ forcu: Our JI!II1I08O Ie _ to ocapy tile _ Oece _ fiaIn>eII are cIri_' _ ., 
tbea ~ &tid Jilelr.mIlitary ~ • ....,,..s. 
we WIll wltbclnw:' • 
Tbe attack, comttW>decl b)' Amert.eaa oIfIt;era ucI 5 * by uaIta 01 tbe Soutb VIe __ ...... ,.. about 7 pc .... EDT ' W ..... _ ~. houra before NilrocI I4drHaecI tbe tI&UoII &tid 
.. one hour before be ...... with Oemoc:.-dc &tid 
- Republ Ican leaden of Co~ .. to cllac:o&aa ilia cIecJ.ion. 
A WbI.e H ..... aour.,." abo 4eeUoecl to be qllDled 
by no_, __ 101 _ral LhousaDd U.s. comba. lroopa 
were Involved In the _udoa, whlcb be &&101 Is 
espeeled to .... alE Wett. '0 ..... montba. 
lJIla offlelll Slid the new move . would no. affea 
NlIon·. April 20 I~"",n. IIw "' leu. I~.OOO 
A-.1u .. ~ wOl be • • theIr ..... Irom Sou.b Viet, 
...... bJ .. Y 19'11. 
NilrocI &&It!, ~I bne conc.ilIcIed the time baa come 
for Ictlon" beca ...... be arlJ"'d, the """my'. mo.ea 
..... the Iu. 10 ¢lr' clearly eDClaJlau tbe U.-ea of 
AmeTlelna wbo an In VletJ\IlIII DOW &tid would con, 
atltute ." unacceptable riM: 10 .- who would be 
there .f= our wltbdT •• aJ 01 I~.OOO." 
The dllef uecutlwe &&101 be bad three choice .. one 
to do ~ tile aecond 10 prcYflde ...... IYe mlU, 
tary .1eI to Cambodt. &tid .be thlrcl "10 10 10 the 
bean of tile tI'~" 
-...: .. thaI be bad _iec.eiI tbe tblrcUll_tJ ... 
be .. Id: 
~ -'-'ICaIo ucI South V_ -.. WIll 
..... _tM .ndn~ 
.w-y ___ .... South Vlemam. TlIIa",...-ra1 
_ baa bee .. ClCaipled b, tilt NonII V __ 
atId Viet C.,. for ,...,.. In blataDt Yloluion of Cu., . 
boc!Ja .......... tty. 
"We We thIa acdoo _ for the purpoee 01 Un 
,....u.a doe war 11110 Csmbodla but .... doe pu.rpoae 
~...... tile war In Vleuam . atId wltltllJl& tbe)&at 
JIM" we wW desire." NIme &&It!, 
Tbe area of the anack ..... hI die "1IabIIDot" ..... 
of Cam_I., ._ ~ mllea ooi-tb_ of 5aipIa atId 
nonhe •• of C.mhocU .. •• ··Parroc'. BfI!Irk" rllliOa &I,.. 
taclted Wedne...s. , by Sou.b V_ ~ wi ... 
A merlCaft ..... Ice &tid .upport. 
Zutler short 19 hours, 
Spector to take otrice 
Gu'S 
Bode 
Police, parole experts to talk 
.. uw - A Brtdle to Jua-
lice" ~ [be themt 0( LAw 
Oa y IOda Y on campoo.. Law 
Oa y I. aponeored by <be SIU 
Pre-uw Club and. lbe Jac.t-
eon County Bar A&8OCiation 
In cooperadon Wltb the De-
panment of eo.enunclu aDd 
,he Cr1_ S'udIe. Center. 
Coch.alrme11 ue Pal Duran,. 
preaLdc:nc of tbe Pre-Law 
Club. and Ja_. S. "IedUn 
01 ~. t;~y.:.,Tt:.~ Roben 
Be I,.tn. C l.arencc LJ.pet\t aod 
Z Vl Hermon. Brt,hlla aq>er-
"!.-or of held eerytc~. for !.be 
lilinol. OepanmeI"K of Cor-
recuona. wort1n& on rehablU-
~aval eC(HIlralegy 
PE ... RL H ... RBOR . HAW ... II 
( ... PI-The Navy 1\.,. joined ,1\. 
D.tnlc 'Ialn.1 air pollullon . 
"We ' re nol burn,1'lI acerel 
d ue u men t. an ymore." • 
• pote.man uJd. "We're 
Ic callna ~m with c hemical. 
and ahreddtrc them." 
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parole aad lJlma.te craw ... 
Up_a Ie dtrec tor or prlaota 
In J~m.a.a. Hermoc., a yuu-
Lac ",ole...". trom l.a:no.el . .. 
IowIder or <be lar .. U clepan-
me .... 0/ police. parole and 
c.orrection. 
Fqllow"" a IwteIteon ,n !be 
Qb.lo Room of [be Uni'YeT_u-y 
Center. a pros,ram ... U brr beld 
at I p.m . i..D Fur-r AucUtortwn. 
Sand in the sk ies 
~ atara a.re meteor • • 
.....",lIy 110 bl&a.r than a pel>-
bk or &raIn of .. tid. Se .... 
or eicbt may flaab acroaa a 
wide horizon dur "" any bour 
Of a cLear 
H«.J"'I~ \\, I 't(tl .l'tH,)4,. "; '}Jo inlH "'tUn 
"" 1 \ 1 ' Wil l." k\k'.UtH t4l 1 .... :-- .. __ ... 
@==-
..... 1. D..t., Ef"w-. ...., I. IUD 
Saturcia Y aDd S<mda, fl.e 
....mbo:r. of dae sru Para-
~ -<;1Qb wU1 panictpat< 
In dae Wid we., Coll~te 
ParacboIte ChamploaatUpe ., 
Pekin. UI1DnU State lIIUger-
atry a, Normal ,. _~ <be 
Too, Kol1lu.lla.ndy V ......... 
Jamu Deaa. ___ OU-U 
andBW~. 
... ~ to Kolber. ,be 
be.. way to jDln Ie "'0 pick 
for~ up from Samar. Acc.y-
HiIe, Depa.nmell1 a.nd return 
t.be m to the aa.me." 
neat.. 
"ember. oompeuQI U 't' 
MlD-AMt:ltICA THUT.U,.,.. ••• j 
IIRF.)O"'" VA' ... ... 1<0 JOIlS WrtaVEJ( RtTrH ""11m: 
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" lRAC K O f fHVHCKR "" 
1 BIG COv.n lt.,. HilS 
f DA ''''': ,""Olt r-4III fl'Y 
~;;;'~ES 2~ 
THAT NASIIJI::.A SDUND tI 
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aditUla . =-.~~-:; 
I' ....,C--..,...C. 
• ., 17 .....,. 0,.. ''vVW &.-....-. 
_ C.-w .... ,. · ...... ..........,c- ....... 
..... ell ' 5 ---.. 
,_ u.., ~ . D.,ue ••• " s.-.. CI!rMdIII. J.... ~ _.~
,.. ,...... ....  17Uaa1ea-. 
ea-~ "pn* ..... Ga.- Do:. [)ace. ~ ..... ~.. 9 • UldWrgy ee-r 
!l::DMg ........ ~• . • ~ ~ C II .... T--. C-- . TIcbca: '1.30. cer: Cl2D -. • La-
Poral •• ~~ 5 p.a.. Worrlal..lllnrJ 
_ "La - '-' III!d AlIdltor ..... , 
...... ~......... Ual- 5 .... Ac:llYlnea PflIIl. uTo 
....... '" Tllurer, 1'IcIIec8c Ote lit Wadrld," 7;30 ... 
S'.41..... $1,$0; P*1c. 9:30 Po .... Dam AudtIDrt-
$2:50. urn. Adm_ Free. 
lo4ualc Dopt.rUlloOIIl: a-cI- T edIIIolol)' C II1II PUm, "lAdy 
e-r Co ........ C-., • p.m.. ill C_." 7:30 alii! 9:30 
Luth e ran S ..... C.... p.lD •• Parr AutlJtortum.Ad-
- Chapel. lDtaalca Char.,. ~. 
Black A .... tcaa Sludl.t:a; Pb~ Club: MeetlJli, 
D.na Cballdler. apeateT, 1:30-10 P.lD •• Home £<0-
7: 30 p.lD. Blact A meTl- lIDlDica PamUy UYtIII l.IJ>. 
un Studlea AudJ¥lum. oratory. 
The Problem Of VIoIeDce Aft<! SocIoIoU Club: Meedne. 1_ 
PollUUl Ac oon. "Human- .s p.m., AIT lcuiJ:ure Scm~ 
loam ADd. Torror" : StudeDl tna r Room , Agr iculture 
C h r t. t I I n Po u n d. t ~ 0 n BUlld1ll&. 
Luncheon Seminar Ser1~ • • Inlltryar ally Cb.rlauan Fel-
Lunch ~. """n. 913 S. Io • • hlp: Mec,lne, 7-9p.m., 
Ulin,)!. A'f'enue. Wb.am Education BwJd1n& 
:ounael .... Aft<! Teat"" Cen- r-.> 112. . 
te r : Mille ... AuqteaTeat. Unlvey,.!" W".aeum E1hlbJU: 
3 P'''l: Counae:U~ and Teat - Anuque Hand Drill Pre .. , 
Inc alnler. Surplu.. Propert y Otflce . 
American Wlter &ceourcea Anlique LAmpe. Home Eco-
A IIOCI.CIOftt- Wlcer&e- nomtCI 8wld'lna. ChtppeD-
• ource PIIM..l.QIand ED- dale CI_rved Ahar. Sn.de,. 
vtronmenul ""anapmeru. a Cbrt.Uan Pc: ..... "iatlon ; E'fO--
l . rD.-4 p.m., HoUday Inn. !.wlon. Gear:ra! C tAI.room 
Carboft!lale. &Ulldlne; Indlu Musical In-
~tme", of CbemlMry; aa-umerue . AhackS Han; 
'Wolec ular 801m Kt- Mcxl can Fo lk An In-
nedc.a." Dr. John Roe. ccrnauonal Center ~c, 
lpeuer, ,. p.m., Phyalc.l MJOJ EJ:.bJbicI, Pre.lde,.'. 
Science Bulldtne C . Iloom Office, Chancellor'. Office, 
. VET'S 
Mo,. of the W •• k 
St." • 
" CONNOISEU." 
Tlm ....... _ .. ~&fIi 
.""ecatk)f'I of the U.,.. 
tl'liIIrp 'ft " .. 
VETS: 
R....".. tIM me.tJ", Moft . 
... *" .. iN....,y Set . .tt .. flOOoft . 
.-ox Of'F1a: ~.:es SHOW STAltTS .... 'M. 
ALLKATS_ 
MONEY CA}\I BUY HAPPINESS! 
lloa. il, .... yoa spe1ICI 0 budt '0 __ .. 
11., llealOlTU'O Office. Antbro-
Aquaen.a: "Southern Sbow- PO'oaY Offtce , IncernauonaJ You won't juillaup, )00 '" howlwilh aJrc'!!! 
boar," SWIm Sbow. Sp.m., Crater Poyer, Unlnralty ':==========.!:====;::================~ Pt&llJ .... Hall Pool, .c •• ,.r . . Worrta UllruY. I' 
A fMI'1ceII-<l ommflft'e On Irtab Bull d f niT -40; Nepa Ieee 
Studln, The Iloou of UI- Houaebold G od e, Ho .... 
UTE SHOW!! 
FRJ . .l SAT II lO P_tot 
"LLKA~ 
$1.25 
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Big Mac 
~\. meal disguised as a sandwich. 
This is McDonald's new Big Mac Sandwich. 
It's two patties of pure, lean beef. Cheddar-blend 
melty cheese. Crisp, fresh lettuce. Slices of tangy 
pi~e. And drenched in McDonald's own special 
gounnet sauce. All on a club-style eesame seed bun. 
817 S.llIinois 
Murdal. Shopping C.nter 
r do _ ... .-r die .-u. proWeID. • _-owl, ..... .....,. .... 
• 1...,..= . ...,._ .......... ...... 
of II -...rY.,..... _ (1) die 
..... !'~.~ .. lor .......... 
coIoftd UKaI8, (2) dIe ._ <II dIeee deca1a 
..., 13) doe 1tIpd1iP ... diem. 
To .we dIen Ilrte __ ..... 9 IIIue bcuJry 
elKala, 5,020 rect, S,Y7 .oft>' IIId I~I 
,.u- cIKa1a 8014 dda ye.... T1Ieft aft 
22 red lou, 20 blue lou IIId •• 0Ye .. kIU. 
AhbouJII 801M blue faculty kIU 1ft _aIler 
dwI red onu 00 camp;I8. ~Jy 
doere 1a more ~ 10 proorSde 8dequIe. 
parkIJIa or f.1adirdoaD ..., odoer ~
ana. Bealdes iIIe yeU- Idcten 8014. 
blue baa me .... _ of cus. A1ao • . 
__ oftftl _plain ....... _klUbetai 
ooIy panJaIl, ftJIed dIaIDt doe clay. Por 
tIIla I ~ ........ ....". of dIMe Jau 
to lee If die,. do or 4ti "'" 1111 up, IIId If 
noc _ pIa.-1d be IormuUlecl IX> ..... c 
tIIne ftIOJIIY apacH to _. 
AJao, It . Ie olwIoua dIM, III PO_I 
tlleM, lac:aIIy kIU "aYe fec.llldea cloM.c 
10 "am"". _ red »5 cIKa1a .. doe _ -
'*I n ll uf c .... pua IIId tile 1owe.-,.rlc:e $J5 
__ clec:aI kIU .... . he _ru of doe 
ourakln~ .1 ... ace doe re .......... behlDd 
"ytn, -.....,. doe IIpClU c:Joee_ IX> cam-
pua, but I tInd II ralher r\4Icul"". IX> pa,. 
S 15 to drtY. _"-,,ar IX> campwo and Itf11 
have CO ute 20 mlnurel to • halt-hour to 
.alt CO c:l •• NI. 
Some 01 me partin, problem. on cam"". 
could be .UeYI • • ed It more IDIdenc I.,.. wttll 
ju", _ tee _re act up aroimd c.mpu •• 
Tblny.ft¥e doUaT. 'I 01 10( to pay for a 
eleter wben mo. City atleu,.. are onl y 
one-half IX> one-d>Jrd tbe co", nf a Unlver -
oI.y atlcter tbot OlUdent. wort In, IX> get 
tbrouJII coli. muot p.y. II me red and 
aU •• r lOC I wrt" conlOlI"lIt~ and there .... 
tv. ~ price ror a ItU "ftC dec..a1, tbe:n tbt 
Iota could fUI on • 1.lrer tint come "_ 
lene ba.ll. Abo If tht- Un ,yetalry aar-
veyed the campu. there .re ... eral opoca 
til.. could be potentIal partin, loU. Fpr 
pample, tbere la the eq>anae of ...... be-
Mnd tbe W h • m BuU4In, and behlDd d>e 
Women'. Gym. Aleo Iota could be act 
up In place of 80me of doe barneta. 
It II WI.fonun.te., coo, that .Jpu.lat1on 
el,h< """~r Ankle 0 In the _nt Vc-
t\lcJ r Reel.ntlon Rult"1 aate, that no 1tU-
dent can be ,ranted I mOCor vt"hic.lr attatr 
DUUlde of rho84: ettpulated In tbe rules on 
tbe b •• le of the remoe,ene •• of bU bou.ainI 
from c.mpu. when _alA, la a .. Ooble In 
Acc~ed U.lnl Genlera louIed In OIl ...... 
_he ... uae 01 • prt .... _ ...uc.J.la_ 
needed. TIll. luvea _ 0Mder 11-,.ar-oId, 
"""yeteran, lreahm .. oraopbomorewboean-
"'" afford near caropoe -etns prIce.- wtdI 
Itnle al!ernatl"'e. 
1 '-I meN upecn 01 .... paftIq 
_rtt atk_ "..,....... ~ .. "'" 
• poor """ but e1dI eo ~ .... eUs-
_I.'~ I leel ~ eauId .... a beG" .. 
OM U d>e que_l2fta . ...., pouIbIlllle. t bne 
ral_ would be II!IOQcI !MO •. Slace doe Motor 
Vehicle Ilell-..att ... ...-. _ ..... rebe-
_ S225,4 10 $,.1,"', "'" 001,. Ie there 
"")"'" to conduct • -., ... lO -. _. 
letter 
Is history-the reason? 
To die DalI,. Et:JpdM: 
I . tben all, hI_rtca! otanillcanu be--
"'" repalrtna • ....all pie« of road bet..- tbe P. __ Bulldlnc _ Hor-
wood "..- ..", I....., If.." pluae 1<1 
•• _"-w'-" 
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letter 
Swim coach charged ~ith bias 
To the Datly E,yprian: 
Somethcnc bappencl II) m y Ufe on AprU 23 
[bat rn.aOr me tbUlt ~ for .. moroetU tba.t 
aoomer t>ne: of pred)odlu e.1ato oa the sru 
c:ampu..a. .~ I feel II my duty to lrt It be 
koown. 
A year and I half 1,0, _ I . 1, offered I 
f\lll four ~.r N£ .A.A. echol.&.ratup for ... ,m-
mil. OD the SIU ... tmm,,. team. Bell'llK (rom 
Au.tralla, lMI idea appealed 10 me Yery 
much. TM main r e • .,n for ha appe.l .... tbe 
fac t thAl t I wa l told b~ l~ co.ach tbat m y 
ptrllOna.l educallonal galO.. we r e 'oreO'O.-
and that I would hive a chance to tunbrr 
develop my .... mmllll. 
1 took Lbt Kbolara.hJp. I wal to ld lh.at I 
could be nfl\Oftd fr om tbr learn and ~ 
my echolarahtp for only lhre-c re.aaona; 1) 
mi ... ", pn.c:lJce;- 2) ~cedemlc lnell,lbUlty 
J ) DO( workJftI OUt In It.· Aunvncr. I hlYe not 
broken any of tbe. ru k'8, Ho.cv~ r , suddenl) 
and quite w-=xprctedl ) . o n Apr II 23 , I wa s 
retDO't"ed from t:be Ic.' .m. M ) _cOOlar.hip 
Will be lakt"n .... ) ah" r sp nng QlaTlcr. 
Nllur a ll y J .&ked . h), I aut."'<1 lhe cOlc n 
tbe' follow . "" que_liOns. Watt II bec au.c of 
d-ruaa or alcohol 7 OHf I h.v(" • b.id attltuQc ") 
W •• J I bed 1n!!UC'I"Il::c.' I)n rhe.· ochtr te-li m mem-
bera? Old tbe' Olher {cam m('mbt r a d llllite 
letter 
me ? Or • • a. I DOC awsmmlQl well t"lOCb7 
Tbe aG.aWer to aU !.be. qu.esuc:JCU WI. no. 
What w .. hJI rea.-:Jft thea? UnbcUnlblc 
enouch. my vah.ea dilfe.red .rom lhat of Ibr 
coach',. I dre .. uncon¥emtonally and ,oll 
De'W r ee ruJta came down wub (heir pareru. 
I _net .... J'OU-. they probably .o..&1dn'l iel tbem 
tl.ke acbolar lhlJ:.. . · ' ThLl .... hla rca.aon4 
He dldn ', Ute- tbe •• ) I drC'....cs or IbouIht, 
I rC'peat. (h, • • 1. hia only rea.on, 
I .1. ,Ift'n an oppot'T\lnuy 1.0 lunhc'r a'I) 
educauon, In f c."l u .rn I ••• 10 fuUiII ~rt.ln 
obllpllona. I kept my part of the bar.a.n. 
BUI. bcc.IU IM' I could nol pJc:.-ar one man. 
Co ne min who t nr'd 10 Impoae ht. elhic.. 
o n lnot.hc:r). m ) colJC"IC' educauoa I.~Y 
f lna..be1:1. 
SPrln& qu&nr.r encla m y ",")' .. SIU. I 
1m I fo r eign atudem and I am not allowed 
tit work until tbe' aumrnu. TMa doe. not 
C'n.able m~ to carn elXKllb money. Wlthou. 
t he.' scho ll r llh lp I ClnOOI continue mycducatlon, 
1 1« 1 lOr r) Ihl' predjudJ~ C.l:lell and 
e.' vcn mo r C' N4dcntd thai (h~ t i nd of p r e -
jud iCe.' ,. part o f my coacb . W ...... IC'ftr "alu<-
Ihi. lcon"r t. 10 Iln) one , , 1m l:!)antlul fOK II. 
Tim HI"""" 
Sophomore 
No maj)r anymor C" 
Opponent to ROTC gives reasons 
To die Dally EIl1"I.n, 
T1l1a tener ,. In rra.ponM' lo ll.=" , "".,eon' . 
April 21 Ie""r. 
J am noc a nk'mbcr o f S ILt's Sluck-n i 
Sea&lc and canJIOl .-pt'"k to r them. I 'In 
onl1 ~Ill for m)K'U to '('II )"'OU Wb) I 
am oppoeed co AF ROll, •• _ell '1 . 11 
orW-r branchCI of the mII H U\, 
Fir .. kl u.s d.,lm , ... II'M' wpc-rfh. I .. 1 )!aIlf l' 
caltoft for tbc: pt" ('"fK.(, ut AI- ROIl on cam-
pua. J"I:1yt,. RO TC b) .... )I ne IBa{ I ' 
.Uippllee ushrr .. fo r (' ...... rutn1fll C'"Ttnlfl 'I' 
. lmU.r to ~(tf)tlll 1I r(" dc."p.artmt'nI" br:-<Iu..c 
It'w-) rracuc cft1k1rr-n.' k !Urn. from U n-I, 
Pnnc 1p.1Uy. flre- o.rpa.nrrM'1lu lir e tn.a: l n -
laJlIied to Cl:l1 ,.\I.I.&b flrca ~ .a mllt laq 
untt. ar~ ~Inulned 10 comml1 m.t •• 
mu:rckr and wtaol~ .. 1c' drst r\olCUon.. 
I am DOl trUlu. t o ,ty~ , ... <...IrOrml(. 
fTCTdom" DOl' ., a.c.~mtc c redlt" 10 aa}'OQe' 
wbo &a lralAi~ to cocnmh rn.&.a.a nuudt'r • 
or to k. ROTC pt. ... ~r rbr aalWr at 
0 , ac.ae:.tC frcocdom-' or to J1~ C recti1 tor 
(boa oureea thai cra UI pc--r ..... 10 commu 
...... • ~, wtIole-M.k desU1Icu"", V"" 
tm.moralt lJ .Qd uahulll&lle .cUou t~n:I OIU 
fe.~IDIt:ft-
Tld. _ from ··wu, A. A"IIDIDJl " , 
C<IJ.e<! IJ) E4w-ari _ E.lu.be<b H~ ... 
'I wonbwttflr to .:Kit': 
"y"" plU .... !.be 1IIn&n. you ..... 
f o r • • rd to Uk. tor H'tI. tor )'OIU' 
~ "" ,.. -r;- .. .. Yo. ....... 1. 
Yo. .... _ upITe. AlII! al l ,_, 
.l4e..' b) .u ck.' wllh rou , In thll l.bot.,or y. 
., tbll h:IIrbour. In mo.t barradr:a, 8CCOfft-
parurd b) c~rful m",.", _ 00l"d by pI.rt-
OtiC . ""a , rhe.- 5,enl8 0( dlratJ"\ICt1oo ut-
a , .. n r'" T~')"", ~Ic' . DO douI:Il., much 
IJ,l.c- fl thrr II. fwe Ibtlr wort Ie 10 c:t.e.ITO) 
.alllh.a llhoM"' nlhrrf U C' bulldt •• ; tom.ak~ 
moc keq u{ all lht1r purpow. I'" hnpt •. 
10 t: III . lIh IfKrc-dible lunur ... . Ilk red:lM~ 
numbt-r .. of rrwn. Tt". tbry en- do1rll •• 
.I m""~r of cour .. o a •• patr10UC: du1), 
Surd) , Ihr-n · I" "'fk'.hJ,. YeT" ""-1"a,.~ 
.itY)Wt 'h ia l b .. uuon •• hrr .Ill. noth1rc 
bu' • ( r~ CJf homk ldJI l blnaUc."·· 
".IN Ind m4a1 "'c'.U U) • ., tx--forc ... r 
Gc.' . , r o )a rn.aa IDd. 
11ob',,!,,"I.ncl 
flhllo .O ph y 
Jun io r 
Publ ic Forum 
"- ...... ------ - --- ., -- -~----.. ._ ... -." .. 
--.,,- ... ----.-.. .. ,..........--
~-., .. ~ .... ........ ---.. .. -
.... -.~-- .. ..- ... -.----
--- .. ~- ...................... ..-..,~ _ .. -....... -- ......... ~ ........ 
--------.- ......... ~ ........... -............. ...... -- .. _....... ........---. 
............. ...-.....- ...... __ .-....... ... -
...-_ ..... _.,-- .. -~ 
., ...... r.--. __ , .. __ ..... .. 
. _ ...... -..,"----.........- ......... .... 
...- ......... ~ ......... - .......... .... 





Toronado alerts vital; 
beHer system needed 
To !he O.lIy E'yptlan: 
To TIle D&IlJ~ 
Il ~ ilia .......... ..., .. -.Ddt 
iIIIIIIIdt ....... fz.- .X,Ie~ ..... 
II ro WIt •• . ___ 'II!. .... ,D&IlJ I!cJpdu>. 
ad _ 01_ ~ ....... mI1aft J!!IIII' 
~ .... ,.. ... ...-',..-
..- widI .... II..... ,.., oIIaIIkI 
roD aft '~ ... 01' '''''' ve. OIIlJ 
""'" fo~ ~1aID ..;.n,.. ...... ..... ,..,.. c-..... to realize ilia dWtp _', 
.... doDe ...... tbI!re •• ~ todo ....... 7 
Cue ill ~ -.... poUadca. 
V .. all CIA _ objeaJftJy .. die l1li-
UOOD (tba('~ wbat ediacatIoa .... doDe lor 
you) IDd ay " Veall. that are i& • pr0b-
lem." And _ uy. to you "U _-
ODt cIoeon' , do IOrnedunI. mantlDll .. caUoc 
ED periatI .ubln 60 year..... Vow- r&1IpOGIC 
.. " Veah. i~. b,n.It·. DO' my problem." 
Woo are )'OU Udell",? Are you caine 1.0 be 
,b,,*Uoc ma, .. you lUI> your .... breath 
becIWae lOme factory polluted a Iutle moTe 
tban !he • .,. In your communlly could we? 
This ouy be • bit extre~ . 001 lben I&a.t::n. 
maybe It ...,', . I know h', golllC to be bird 
to decoDdlUOo you to act , after )"ou'"c 8pl!n.l 
1&-24 yeUI til • 5y.'em du.t reward.a bUnd 
letter 
~ ... ' Jt 
) 
~Iq _ IdaeI f ' • __ 
~!MI'."'''''. ' ..... naaa-Itfor.-. ' 
_ 01 l"'" &J:!I IIR ..... that ....s -10 
be c:rxbd .... "-.. .--.b~ .. ~ dIeU 
.....-. ...,.,.'yoa _ • pod crack II . 
_ feu COIIIleL WI"..'" II .... t.dII-
.. _ -ee.a.r ...... , lIun et..... __ 
aR you ....,..ae ....... rUl.ize that die IIuct. 
8U>pI _.,....7 I.IIIloIIay .... , the probIea: 
,.....·n the ~ You ... ,. die .......... 
~, !he IttduarIeI that .re _ chid 
eJI1'lroouDeataI nperI. V .... lit tID you.-__ 
and c:oncIone pollulJoD by efaull. 
So _ abou, It? How about • bo)'COtt? 
How about • lIule leu exc ..... .., ...... 01 
prod""", and r_~7 Ho. about .... '" 
12 per Ge:nl 01 )OW" bruna for awb.Ue tnM,e-ad 
01 die usual JO per ""Ill? Ho. aboul • Ilttl< 
.etlon? How about • lot of aCHo,,? How 
about 11 YU'C the reat of )'OUr I de like- 1t ' ~ 
tnt rest of )-ou.t hIe. A dlAmond may be 
fOTC-YeT, buJ b£b). )'Ou're U tempor-ary u 
you ".01 to be . 
8ru..:e L PIo;JPe'r 
Graduarr- SlUiCkns 
P·)'Cboloc y 
On April 28. ,he Dally EI)ll<.IaD pnD .. ,d an 
.nlck WT\u •• by Byron StaDler I_I 
me e ff ic ie nt .tornado ale-rt Iy.em. Yet . 
d'!C nt,hl be'ftte , tbt Uvea ot .orne 1200 
or eo r ea1denta 01 EgerJreen Terrace were 
)oop&rdlud 'Mauch ,,,,,- compl.,. lact 01 
Course,instructor information needed 
• tornado ale rt .yatem. 
WStU r adio did announce thaI r eatcknta 
bad l~ mlDutea to evacuate ..the area . So. 
tbe tew people Uatmina to lh ll lUtton, and 
pe'cbape their rmmedta te ne t,hbora. wer e 
warned. But (boac who wer e a1eep1rw. 
arudytna • •• ,chl,. telcvt.too o r liatent,. to 
uy other r adlo ataUon were left unitlforme<l. 
T'M TV atllt'ona did •• rn of po .. 1ble 
tbu.nder ltOrml. bu t dJd DOC' even mention the 
word ·'tornado." U tbe (orr~do bad bit •• 
predIcted. .pproxlma,ely 1100 U..,. couJd 
haYe -.. .... 1. (.pproxlmate ly 100 people 
left) _ 10 .... QOGIPIeta a.a 01 .. 'ef-
ficient tornado a1t:n "Y.",m . 




To the Da.ll y Egyprl an, 
5nJ -. • aerYle<: that would hel P tb<-
audent c..boo. lli COUf"ee-s and lruIU\aClor& 
wlM:ly. _ I •• to hi. """"nu~. ~ pre-
lent ac.bedu.le bullerdl offe rs lnsuffielent In· 
tormadon and ofter mlaJead1nl eWea. Having 
no coun-e deec.rtpl: Ion I'f' .allable. ~ IltUdent 
mlY bypau A "ery wontwhUe COU I""8e'. The 
reYe r ae could alao h..appe1l. 
~ __ body. perl\ap. unde r tb< o r-
lanl.z.atlon of me aud~t gove rnment, should 
compUe I RUdent analyal e ofcouraea. Maly-
.la abe" .. could be til led OI.C prior to final .. 
SclIdent critique Oft tb< lnOUU<%Or I •• aluabl •• 
-. ..... ...... of the per ...uJry type 
_.......... ~_r wbIch tbey lean 
be •• SeIDl able to cboo ... accordlncly would 
ellm!nate RUdenr truar.atlon because o f an 
dIomlnable dtu.atICXI.lnurua.ora would ~ 
ttl from the enrollment of hlCb-lntere.-
1~e1 1lUdenu. 
Our Man Hoppe 
The Wonderful American Dream 
is made of very fragile material 
Once upotI • time there .... _rfUI 
councry called America. ., bact • _r-
M Ilream. It dreamed that all ...... _re 
cre_ equal. II dreamed _ all _ 
of m ... COQ\d diu. II~ qtGer .. b_T .. 
TIll. wu a hnacl ~ clftam. For a 
mlllicol yo .... eacIo ..... bact IJftd _ bI. 
0_ kind. ftPdnI _ Glben 01 GIber 
kind.. So the """",.. 01 the wod4 _ro 
"",1hI<I b,. Tbe W_rfUI Amertc.on Ona.m. All _ of m ... IIoeb<I to 11-. to 
be pan of die dream-I. ......... _ Lu-
c.a.ra.. Pere ... e" ••• MMI Polea. Tran-
"" ........ _ fI'1IlUIft--. IIoIlncaloualy. 
a1Ja.c-."",~ 
Of ~. u .... _, ~ ., -...-
dutIaI aDd ..... IIIeft _re trauII&ea, a..c.. 
AtDM1caaI hIIIII to 111M " ten1bI. war ettb 
~acb GIber to _ doe Ualaa, trw die black 
IDa! _ cIIareIIJ """IU'N .... dft_. 
A -..d yo .... ~ Tbeft_"' 
~ boa ~ ... _y m_. 
Tbe day lII\alIy cam. _ the drum _t:d 
al_ • reallly. n.. oddly --" .... 
_A...tea ___ • 
Tbe black. It1rred ftral.. For,,_ 
,.......... bact omogIed II>-r a p1~ III Tbe _~ Ant_ Ore_. _ the 
doeu ....,. .... die tDOft ....,. ... _ 
.... , __ "'I...... ANI the ..... ft tru.-
~ .... ,~ 
......... _.~ ......... a dft_," tbey 
..... ...,a,. .... ..... oar .... Ita, _ 
do .. r_ ..... ·· M.u. u .... _ .• ~ ... 
drum." ........ wIItu red,. " •. ~....., 
__ ...... ..-w.. CtQM ..... liar." 
n.. ..... _ ----. -y ' _ 
you kicked u. around dl me.e yea r s , · ' thc-y 
a.a1d beatedJy, "for aome- aUly dn!'am" " 
" We told ~ aU dona It .. aa only a 
dream:· aaid the r .c t •• amu,sy . 
·'Thi. c1re.am's I bad ,tote: N.ldtbr Polt" •. 
" Some ~atn .men tbr)· won ' I Ie( J'O'..I In 
their pI c1uJ>. ...... Id _ 1~ ••. 
" And t... you to -.rppon Ihr:tr -.ecular 
ICbool . . .. ... .kl die CarMllca. 
"Sepanle but ...... ..,,, .. 1" cr1ed tb< 
_lnl_ 
"It _.. ,.,., 110. .-. Ibl. -=Iety 
IsJ" cro-.J the _w... _.. And 
they riaxabl<-d ;tIetr rocII tIl1"DwtII1I to bull<l 
I better onr. 
Now • drum I. " rrMil~ IIIIns. bull! 0' 
_~r hopei .... m~ 1m..,...,. Onc~ 
you ... , II'. ., • dream. tb«" _ all It I. 
-oaJ, a d~am. ADd you c..', ",all , bell r"Ye 
Inlt .. y~. 
TIle p~ bact ., choice. " To brtnc 
.0 lDIJIt!Iber." be lOW. ~I _ todar CftaDIII 
die U_ Bt.c:t Stales at Il0l1 __ 1'1'1 .... 
Louist .. a. the G,,_ Il.od. Shk. of GeorJII. 
.... Florlcla. the Unlt<-d 1ndI.. Sl-. at 
Alc.ru: ed <*lahoma, Tlw Ufttl:ed Srudrr.c 
Sl.~ 01 8e'~k, ... " 
~ PoI« i"< ChIc.oF. _ 1 .... ..,. 
s... Yon. d:w C.coItc.a rod1il1l><-d ~ary-
laIId .... _ I""""' ..... ..,. d_rc.ed.. 
Ao before. ~ ... _ ... odll 50 50 ....... 
Boa III "acb. <acta ID. LlTed ..,. b1a ....., 
t:tnd. fIJII<Iaa with _,.. at od>rr tuod&. 
b .... ., warw ~ II bad beet lor _ mO -
I"',...,.. A801O""""-' . Of~. _IIIa __~_ 
.~ CD f'hlII7 • ., ..., cIft_ T10r 
-~-l' . 
........ : A _ rea, ... but 
• dre_. 9=:. dn_ .. _r _ 
...... 
lnauuao r a. 8.bould &Ubmlt bJ tbc- abo'Vt" 
8U rv~y or mut' a,,' .Uable from their Oc'oa.n-
menu, briet ou:tllnea (1f tb(" cou r M' wo rt and-
o r tbd r obJect lye,. A Ua of matc ri.h 
and outside' r eadlnga requ.lred. _, well a .. 
the na,mr of [he tc:oXl uSC'd , ahou.1d be ~I­
tI<-d. The ,.n .hould be- m .... ~ "v.Uabl. to 
tbt- arudc'nt tor scrutiny upon requt'M from 
!he library. 
This lnformatlon would help dle- atudC'n( 
ED mill correct cnolet's and to prep.re 
to r me d ••• , SuCh • .erv1cl' would allow 
for more leltRJrei)' and pertlapa broader 
Il>Idy 0 1 the cour~ . offered_ It -.Jd in-
C ftue the content of "on the apol" 111.-
a&aIi..... III cJa.uea wt>cre IIJ.ICuIaIcIl .. 
utilized. I,t would leooen P>~ clio", at mc-e<lnl 
... ignrnenu IlUC-h .I. lerm papers and "cqm-
p~benalve" ~ ...... y_. 
I under_and anoc:bt'r rU lnala unlyr-rslty ha. 
a alm Uar R'rvlce . Perbaps • copy o f tbrlr 
",,&lyo" bull«ln _Id be h<-Iplul In pro-
ducing ~ at 511': , 
Dorl" 1. u., 
Senior 
l:. l e-mectary EducaUOf'I 
lette r 
Natives' narrow minds 
maior block to fest 
T o Tl>< O.Uy EIYl"I",,: 
~ _'tJon of _ loul popul..co ro 
H.rpetle Ltd·. .rt:c"mpC ED pJ"U9ldc em.er-
(alnmon ~ I s ,enuwl y popul&.r I .. IOme-
thin, rtdlc:uJoua . dmo« .. myatry. Where' 
el.e woWd I dep~UIrd an- .. 0."" 60wn t.br 
tnl1us of food and loc!Cln. money thAI would 
a.JIIrOII.IIIC f'ron'I .. qu. n rr ro batt .. mUllan 
401l • . '" Ln 0IlI , tbrN: dA "a "'t 
'T"1w r~aJ rea..oft tor thr oppo_tuon l.aotbl,QI 
more than thr .. c:o ra.ior'l of backward 5aucht1'll 
nltno1aan. to roct and .- duo lite I'. 
Tbt l~ of hrUtb . aatre, aDd rr attJ(: _rt' 
rt'd heTr1np lnI:L'Oded to dd.rKt from t~ 
r e-&.I .-.d non-.... rrCJCed pre)ud.lcJ&J re ...... . 
Suppoec _ tea of • dttf~ aon .... brId . 
In.ead 01 rod ~. C a.r1Mc1n&1 ... . ~n 
Slwltoc>. Billy Gr ....... . Ge,rald LIt. Smltb 
.nd atbr r ....,-"~ ~. of rqrl"e'ukJn 
~"' pN'M'fWrd. y~ can bd. ril.aI bObody cu rrentl y __ <-d ... _ CcJocn'n<od CIt-
lut'I. lroup -.auld b.a.~ WI, que-Ckm .,...-
.oc-Yr'r ~ br-&Idl. a..a.t.«y OT tr.trk . ~n 
..ouJd br no CJt)~ CD tbr Cl"Vmml~. Ott 
lacUirk& • .-'" It "",,,,0 Ill:eIr a... ooon-
IleTTIlfYH nred _.ur to d.J"tAl' • .4 mu. OIC -
c~lr ..... )otIo. (P~ t!w C<ln-
~ C., ...... -'d",,",", ~r _.p 
.. ~ __ beeal!!> .... "'.1 0 __ _ .no Dl_ ..... ~d be 
lady ...., • _e oe " "y ..a " !no 
... __ ANI ... local palJce _ npon 
.. .......- __ Ir'Iftk ~




Deily E#YPt-. Mq ' . 1910. """5 
,,"'.'" eJ ~) ... . 
~1OO1 i-sonne) 
s..;e .., ~ ........ ........ ....,., feoIotraJ ....... ~ a - .... Foa ..... -.....ry. sa- .......-n UIIiIIIIe ............. _ .......... ____ . ...,.. . .. biipa .... lao.. 7 _-1_ 
pir~ .• ......., .. a ... locaI........ . - He AliI ... a ~ D!e~ .--roro-- ~CN£ 
...... ~ ...... N~ ........ PPas,....na ..... dIrw .. ena ___ cllN... .... __ 
.... . 1Ieoler _ or -.,o;J aeu . dIIfJL aeco,aUe'" JUnIa ... ...--_ earl' ........ or........... .~_ 
~ ... :.~.-Jd,aplaJa.- ..... II Is ~ "No tttaJ~orPPM. ___ 'I 
n.. ",~ .. ..-..r. _ad .. dw a _Je c:aoa-,. ........ __ ... _baa ;":':'===:':':~=_"";!:=====_IiiII_~ 
. .. ~ 1M HolIdII7 la "'...... __ 1Inopl_ If rail ftIae • UIQl prapam Is apendoII, 
, too ......... _ .... 1 adIalIIU- 0( .. tdIool Is ., .. real- ...... _ ...... ...--.. •• 
".no; ..-.r ............. tucL .. 1ftoohoe~-cIIe 1111::::9. Is FI"'I to ppas 
..... -IIW. ......- ... __ p_-Ie P ......... - ID- .. fImIre. _ .ad. be-
.... dM .,..... CPPIIS) ~." He ul d c:au. I: ... ....-mIbyGo'f. 
for adIooI ~I - boerd <eac:ben _ yet !O be COD- <>ct/.'J1e Ie a -...... ... year. 
... " ... bar.. ..,...-1""'-'" YbIced of die --.I of tbIa J_ aaId I~
aad _ .......... , acbool rype of clnt:1oprDe... could be .xpeellOd III about 
bu_ alflct .... c:-r __ a_ce •• .Ione. aaJd, III- thr.., ~.n. 
parlaoeadeDca _ tbetr _ etude aucb tItiaIe .. ladldlJlp. P r •• 1 d" D t JobuoD m-
aad reacller.. ___ per.onod ...... ney. OUtuted PPBS at me I~ 
ppes _lIie. ,0&1&. de- be .reaaed ... DDt a ,.oource 1"",1 tD 1965 !O become d-
Iopf ~ prop-."",. fectl •• 111 1967 , Joae. oa.Id. 
WIPE OUT 
YOUR FAVOR'TE GREEKI 
IFe Pan H.I Pi. Throw'n, Booth 
Mar land 2 
BACCHANALIA '70 
On the Mid.or 
~raJneo bow!O na1uat.e Facally ui(!e' aid rP.:;P;:BS:!.:,.. ,::be~.:'::lq)~!::,o!::Ined::!;'~CO::::""'=-!::lD~====================~ t_ p,o,r .... o. ,." '.... ,,- r prnp-..... .ad mal:etI 1onI- - THANK YOU_ 
ra",. p""" Saa1cOlJy PPBS EIIbt SIU focul,y m.mbero 
01<10 Ie mal<1DJ dec .. l .... by recently KeYed on die Nc>nh 
det.ermlft.1IIC aJJ lilW.1Clpated Cent.ral A • .x_ladoa Evalua-
COMa and re.u.tu before pro- tlon Tea m at Cairo HI .... 
"omo are be"",ond oj., pro- Scbool. 
.tdel e-YIllUuono1 opcrluonaJ Tboee Kl"Ytna _ere Oaryle 
prot,raml. Keeter . proledOt to me Dr-Tbe parUclp.n.. made " . putment ol5econ<bry EducJI-
JODd turD-OW ... accordl", to tlOII ; Gone Scbnleo of die 
Jo/III Jone. of tile Scbnnl Sec- Learc1nJ R_n:eo Cent.r; 
"iee. 8&aeau. " The llemlna.r Oale Rltul. lnatrUCtOr 0 r 
It' .ooe .... Uy • cia ..... on Safety Cence , and H.&lrl> Ed-
Ireater IUetIdance may baYe uc..adon ellS Robe" W111.t.ms. 
reduc:ed Ita. effec,I..,""". be sraduore ... Iounr In rbe De-
.. Id. parrment of Secondary Eduu-
Th.. oemlaor to tile out- tlOII. 
Irowm of tbree Dfte-week In- At." AJ"tbIJr Altman ...... 
.thute. he ld earUeT tl'da year . 11« ... proteleor in tbe De-
Jon" oold. Tbe IDOtI<UI.. partrnenl of Secaadary Eduu-
cover ed educauonal mauae... tSon. MIc.baeJ AlteknJae. a..-
m.nt '0010 InC Iud Ina oy....... 01 __ prnteoon, In the Guld-
,beory ODd concept ..... n- ance Depanmen,; WUlIam E-
I,ement Informalloo .y.ema. .ana, prole • .,r in me Depan-
coo, .noly .... PPBS .nd pro- mea' of En,Uoh and Ronald 
I r am ".luatlon r eView tech- Knowlton. I" OC t. t e pro-
nlque (P ER Tl. I .... ' In die Depon ment 01 
Jonel &aid tbe lnatlt utel PhYllc:a1 Educar1on. 
HILLEl 
TO : SlU Studon u, Faculty , £mployws 
Carbondale Reslden IS 
/!ecd_ you or»ned your t..-IS; we ....... • bk 
to .-nak •• d~uoo o( 
$500 . 
To tM He.rt Fund· W. wouJd Uk. '09- • sp«:w 
tJwnks to the fo/Jowinq (oc ~/Plll9 us mU..e our 
"Sou1lCe (oc Beilu" . h_ AJC:=SS 
G oJd.ruth 's Clou-
M.cDorwJd Hambur9<rs 




a..r ... Ropwql.Htt 




/wry Crodc .. , 
/..Its StoolS 
Dwnk You 
SJgnw Alp/w /lfu F"tlrnlty 
HIllEl 
FOLK ROCK GROUP 
from 
ST. LOUIS 
803 s. Washington 457-7279 
F_ ..... .... _~ ... 
A ...... u.c.M .... 'tMft ... ....... 
.. ..,.. . ..... o..IIied ... -
...... ~ ........ _ .. ..... w-. 
I 




Spring & Summer Skirts 
~ off 
Famous Brand Name 
Dress 
$30 Value for $12 
Odds & Ends 
Values of $20 for $5 
The Famous 
INFLATION 
® CAN BE • 
STOPPED 
/tIot~ ho_ OtTIC" to' EVE R Y 
n-l'NG -.. fo ..", uP. _ up 
I!nd up} 
If yOU ',. not on ¥I b~ 4ICCDUf11 
from DaJ. "..,.,'rf> 9'rr,f'WJ c/~ 
II'J mos.t rnuturat'rtJ thaJr c::Qyt 
Inf14,1On CAN br sropot«J And you 
,....., ., stap NIII'19 Jtn-r ,rOO ¥ltd 










-II0ME oj Ihl' :1«)(' BIG .U,4RT"· 
K~'o/J~ 
' neII1 pro~ 
C~ ".,or o...J' 
~ TIIIf""" ..... - al-
pkopoMl co 1M car-
rai '4DeiIuU CIa 1M fan. 




~ .... __ .-aJ 
ApJocJ IIIIdn !be city maaaaCT 
trI-J of ... ord1amce~. 
IJl ~'. plaA, aun. would 
ro .... ta chair ....... 
AI T~.sa,... C IIY COWICIJ 
IBH1i1W. lbe eilY CQW>CJlmea 
turned down Keene'. IlrtftI 
of Bur .. and 1M '- of Wbo 
bad tbt po-we:r lO tue LD thS. 
ea..e. the ma yor or me c o.,a.. 
cU, came 'rao queauoa .. 
I(eenr IwI flnd Bur ... boo 
:a..-e 01 • pcop>e&l 17)' !be 
board c b.alIm&.n (0 u.nion1zc 
!be CC B wllh a..r ... oerYlJII 
... bcxh c.omml •• lOner "nd I 
J'Demlw:r of the WUOn. 
1(<<",,'. pcop>e&l w\U bo 
be conauierec1 a ( neD Tuea-
day ' . C lIy COUDdI -1n&. 
Troops sent to 
New England 
NEW HAV EN, Conn, (AP1-
N4If\oo.J Gua rd.men were 1.-
lened IDd .,(XX) feder.l 
t:I"OOptI .. er.~ bema alrUtted 
tnlo New Enlland Tbu r $day 
fo r • pocemtaHy exptoalye 
May Day rall y o f BlACk Pan-
ther Iympathl.z.cn. Armo r ed 
veblcle. reponed1y were on 
.uburb&l1 R&ndby. 
5 p o n 1 0 r I e.tm.led that: 
P r1d.ay·. demon. ration might 
dra •. n mAl'ly i. 15,000 ( 0 
the New Haven green, on me 
edge or Yile Unlvcr ltryl h'y 
League c ... mpul. The rall y ... 
orlatl\ZC<lonbohalfofPantber 
n,atl o nal chllnn ... Bobby 
Scale and ae-yetl OCber murder 
caae detend~u. 
.. We .Ire c&lUna t or I 
peace"'" mobl,ltzaoon and we 
.. ant ro make lhat dear." 
a&Jd • P&IIl.ber 
A Mother's OIly gih 
t ba t sa ys "1D.rried~? 
hry hUlDY, 
t °h IIh VIOT ... _ ,.... .,... _ 0 
~ftC 't"",, _ - tut.. rUIIC f.-h 
_ rinrli r ...... -.n __ 
t ...... ck- ... ~ ARli '''OUr ..-.I. 
.. ~ .. ,t 'n fact ..... d rJofUb 
. bh I", ~ou • _ ~
nAC ~JdR t ). • t.d ..t.. I f 
. h .. _ • • n I alra.td ~ .. _ '" 
- \' .. " 'V,l'u!',,· T"-~ .... 
«_I ~t_h Ie n...-uw-. 
h. f , . .. , .. . 11, . , • •• ,.d 
~"nd""' _ _ ~
. ---...--_ ... .. _-
--- -- '-
'S ~ewel~ 
102 S ILUNOIS 




BEST" 6F LUCK ,YO .ALL'. 
PARTICIPANTS IN THE 
1970 
THETA XJ VARIETY SHOW 
BEER SPEL'lALS----....., 
Old Milwaukee 6 PAl< 99¢ 
Meister Brau 6 PAl< 99¢ 
Black label b PAl< NIR 11<1. 99( 
Ballantine oPAl< $1.09 
Bia Blu. $1.19 Pabst Blue Ribbon b PAK 
Falstaff b PAl. $1.19 






House of Stuart 
80 PROO~ $4.89 
Prince of Wales 
HO PROOf $4.39 
Wh ite Horse 
~h PR OOf $6.29 
SI·tU~ STUPPI:.J(~ 
~PKUOI $4.49 
K6 PKOUI $3.89 
0" 
~ b PJ{f Ii()f $4.19 
Ron Rico Rum 




"'k..ofto t.< ....... *fflJllt "I ... OI 8. '.ellIS '0 " 01"0" \ 
.,0 .... kt..t" <.a1I041 ...... B_ ~..-t., V PO " q ~ .. ..u 
Conrad ' s 
Bond $3.89 100 f'l(O()/ 
Bourbon 
Supreme ~\f O LD 
$4.19 1\0 PROOf 
1,/\ ,\ Ili//A I 
Your Choice 
on Selected 
G ins & Vodkas 
$2.99 
Gilbey 's Vodka 
$3.59 





0.1Iy Eff ..... SUfI Wr"_ tram. trom Ibe sru commu-tee were .. to area atatc 
repreaenlAtt... and 1 be 
l0w-e r no r WeclDe8day n1&b( 
repa:c,cr1Jll I:be commincc '. 
leellna·· 
The atateWlde croup tel ~ A f rec outdoor c.oocert will 
mltDI1I four demanda to tbe be gIven S.J. lurda) b) the 
legislatur e . Ind po •• abJ)' later DevIJ'. Kl lc bc-n III assoctano n 




OESK A meet InC 10 dUe .... plaAo 
to COmbfl VOY. J.idlarel B. 
0s1h1e'. propoael ,,"1<100 111-
crel.e .. tIl be held It 11 I.m. 
SlcurdlY if!. me .tudent 
IO'Yernment office, accor4J~ 
(0 Bob Tbo~ ••• (udenc 
lo'Yerrur.em: lohbfl.t. --
P releD11y. me aUIewlde [lon l!lLlu4.lQl.= The COncC- fI wIl l be f ro m 
(1) no tuJUon hike (C'Yu, . 1:30 (0 f p.m. I' the COI'"OI:"r coall 110n of anadem govern-
=~~e~~~:O~~~;~ (2' ..alar) Incrcaec: fol'" 00:" :::G~r .:,:nd::,:.:,:nd~L:' n~I.:'.,,::r~.:!:"~) .:... __ -==========~ facwty and C IVIl H'rnc.e- ~ 
Rep-ullen,auye. tro~y 
a cad em J c dcpa.nlDerx . aU 
recOInlzed campu.a ar,a.nJ,.zS-
r k>M. each c.al1lpU.l frarerntty 
and ItOrorlry, [be Civil ser -
"Icc Worker. UniOn and tbe 
.rudenc woJ't • .I'a UDJoo are 
bel,. aned to a"end. 
Accor dtIW eo Tbomal. Ihle 
p-oup wtU torm • leeerlna 
commJnee WblC.b 1FUJ helpco-
orell..... ota.. &ad loc.aJ Ie-
1l0Jl In prO.eol of lbe l1ICre .... 
t'f'be SJU I""'P .. Ill ... -ttna 
In con)J.nctlon W1tb I I mil. r 
JToup. from aU IUlDoII.tate-
aupported . UldYey atdea. 001-
Ieat'. and junIOr and com-
munity collq,ea, Thoma. said. 
Ma y 0 be. been cboKJ1 •• 
lhe: cloy for loca.I ~onc ... u.r ... 
lIOn ..., .... <;8'''''' aboUt !be 
propoaed raJH •• nd .a!ewlde 
acUYluc • • tncludl,. I march 
on 5 p r In. II e I d, are bel,. 
piaADod lor ...... y H. Tele-
any CommwU.ry Aplnal the 
TUl llon Htt-e, ta c.aUq for 
a marc h of 10,000 pe r 100.1 
~g/~ i~~l~':rd: .• ';:i~ 
"ortera. 
(3) education 10 be nude' 
a rilbl , DOC .. privilege . 
(f) corporauon lIUllon 
tor btabe.r ~t~on. 
If you've been ..archinq fer 
farm fresh prieta on 
Good fer Squirrel &- BUd Food 
47t . pede of .ppJ .. 
I Apple IUhsh Jmu fbwy c.ndy Op.n 9-5.30 
1dcCU1~·S ORCHARD &- MARKE T 
at 'th. BO·OTERY 
rrCesor" Sandals 
made in Mexico 
UBBER TIRE SOLES 
$7.99 
0fU0 __ " 
"Tll._ 
0. ... ____ ...... ......n .. . .. "'-
.... -....... ~--..... ......... 
- ......... '~M"'"'_ I. c-.~ 
$4.99 t. 110. 99 
THE 800T£RY 
124 ,$. Illinois ~, y • . 
$7.99 
AC.1tOU ' • . 011 
...c._OVIOT 
Ruth Church Dress Shop 
7().1 Sovt" IIUnOH •• C .fbOftd,a" 
SOLD 
to Fashion Fabrics 
AU MERCHANOISE Will IE CLEARED 
ALL SALES CASH & FINAL ·MASTERCHARGE 
CR EDIT CARDS WILL 8E ACCEPTED 
Y, 
Dresses 0 "[ GROUP OAI(;I,.4 FORMAL. C OC~ TAIL, CAs,uAL Afl AIL 
"' let: 
Dresses GROUP JA . PETIIT . STRAIGHT S,1l.fS c onONS. KNITS . POL Y[STt: IItS 
St( IR T!. _ 8LO Us.£s" §.LACKs.., PAHTSUll\ 
All Sportswea r 
25% off 
25% off 
MW.". eo"""" -"' "-,- •.• ~,. I ALL WEA THfR COA rs 
z:;~~:s GOWNS & GOWN SE rs 1/ 3 0 F F 
Bat hin g Suits and Cov ers 20 % of 
Bros - G ird les - Sli p s 






$1.00 U GO v_ 
2 0 % off 




Otay G' .... bfwtW .. .." U_out" ~ .... L (PIlloW '" J • •• C. 
_W, 
Mpsic used to communicate 
.y ...... T ..... 
O.,ty E:npt"'~Stlff ...... 
DIzzy GtlJeopae', U'lJmpet 
polnte'd It., • • r d· aDd tbe 
beavenl y eound of modern )&.ZZ 
bellowed forth. 
TIM: oou"'" made by GU-
leapte and the member . of hi. 
five piece en.ee rnble wer e • . n. 
joye d by member. of Tburl-
day' I Convocation audience 
eo we ll that the prop-am r an 
pa" u. uaual 2 p.m. endl", 
time , la.Una untll about 2:30 
p.m. 
Aboul ball 01 It>e audleoce 
r elaxed, 8ieAled on the Arena 
floor . .hUe lead 1l!ILArt.( 
Geor lC' DaVI I , p,.ni., Mic hael 
Lonrgo. drummer David J.....ee 
and Wolt Frlec1ma.n on bal. 
l idtal'. mln&led It>elr 11UIU'lJ -
me,... produCIQI an Atro-C u-
ban rnu.ajc I.-yle. 
"W e try 10 Incorporatt the 
feeU •• 01 aYe'rall mUllC In 
our own a,yle , " Longo &.aId 
dul'"l~ the Intermt •• W)n. "We 
hIve. deetre to communlc' lt.~' 
Revued abortion law favored 
Revtllon ot IIUnol,' l.bor-
non I • • recei ved. fa'Y'Orablc 
10-0 VOle Wed.needa y by t he 
HOUK J udiCia r y CommJnee 
and now require. luppon of 
IntC!'rcate-d people, Iccor dJna 
co Mart Hanaen, preeldent of 
Z ero Popll&llon Growth 01 
SIU. 
Two meUlIJ'e. We r e paaard. 
The IIr ... OPOMOrt'<! by Rep. 
L . " n d R,ywon. D-T lnI<y 
Part. Would perm" aboruon. 
for any r ea.an wl1b tn r.bI:- ftr ... 
lO-wect prnod of presnuKY. 
requir tQl ONY ~l\al lhe.- ~n­
l&on be prr1or~c1 by a li-
ce_ p/lyaici ln. 
The .econd me •• u.re. spon-
8OI'C'd b) Rep .. .,Jk rn..rd Wo lfe . 
D-Cb..,..... r_lrQ lba, 
ntanteod ,",men abulD WTtnen 
prrml •• kIft 'rom lbr'lr ~-
Sf/HDAY 
7:00 p.m 
IH6 S lU.JNOlS 
~nd. Ind unmarncc1 minor a 
_Clnen perml, a lon fr o m l~ lr 
parem • • 
The r e vI s IOn. now come up 
fo r Y()(c lJ1 the Illl no,s Hou-.c. 
HlnKn empha.lud t ha t 
,!'rae mC'aau.r ca mean lba, no 
one mu.' OI>{ for an Ibon lOn. 
bur Lho", who .ant one ma y 
have ont' If the pnyslclln 
l,rC"C!8. 
H.nae.n allO aald 'hi. la •• 
If ~ ... c1. would be cbr M -
Uon ' . moat Ilberal-thrrc Is 
no r C'.tdcncy r'!"qulrcmenl. 
C han ee l lor Robt.· C1 ~bc ­
V Ica f . as a.atrd fo r &upport 
b y HI.I\M'n.. 
··In p"lZral. II K'Cm. 10 
me. (0 'rende r IqAJ .~I Is 
el'!"arly brl,. dont tn hosp"a l.a 
I~houl I~ n.aUon Ie In (he 
InlC' rt'a' of common a.c:NJC' , " 
""cV lc .. r .... d. 
• Ul't a. many people •• poa-
alble In a.Jf o.n .ay. " 
AU 01 , 1M: -.' p'ored 
ourLnl the t1r., baH ot the 
pn::cram . cre compoaed by 
member. srl tbe elUlem.bJc . 
Tbe tU'I' IWO eelectlOna. 
" S un. h I nc oo and " ""atnx• to 
were 'ltTlnen by I....on&o. 
The th ird KlecUon ••• 
.rh ten by Gille.pie and dedl-
cat~ In !.he memory of t.bc 
l~te Martin Luthe r Kl" Jr . 
The alow. am(X)th eou.nd wa ,; 
called. " Brolher kJl'tI . · · 
Another aelecUon. "Clc»-
er. .. featUred an outataadlftl 
luJlar pe-rtormance by tta 
C:uiTlp::tecr, Dav'a. "C loee:r ." 
proYed • polm lnat Gll le.-
p iC' made , . . Ja zz -I . mov~ 
cklk'r to jJo llipt'l mu.alc . " 
By s i mpl ) U 6I('"nl" 10 GU-
leaplc Thurs(ia). no one would 
bt:' I Jc v ~ he- W .... one of Ihr 
founder. o f .. txo-bop.'· Itt. 






'i • PRINTS I 










OPEN FRIDAY nu 8:30 PM 
illarU·6 ~ui t 
607 S IWNOIS 
PrecI.I •• I. our 
mort I_porta.t 
Watchwortl. 
Rely on OUr" ,.".fId 
p/wnvou 10 compound 
rocK doc101 ', (JIf1!!tO ,ptons 
. ,u._'''-V' _ e __ ...na 
t_uncl hll1l. 
Film Scf'lC'"l pt"t'"'M"'Tllrd r .ch . ndn.1 ~ I)() p.rn .... ,th.l"" I 
c~ fn .. all P"""".MU ,,,( the l 'nl\,""""' C.omm unll \ I" 
W"n""J.I.:t' our """'l>'''' ~ lr ~Ihl\ f, o( JU'itCI'. , .. m 
p..t."U.rI . rc-r .nod hum...., d.f('fkh 
Fr __ Ho._ D •• "eI'Y 
~a)' :3rd_ 




"lSl O'" \lUI 
"tSl 01 \ll RII-\U, 
4S ' ·' 41 
Of'l 7 04YS 4 .... Ut 
MO' 54' 9,. 9p_ 
!lI" - 100 ..... p .. 
... ,s 
o-raJ M.-......... Ix..C_ . 
~ ___ ·M~_..-... 
orpabaIoa IIUiIllJw aU t~ at _ 
_ cW ..... J .... __ ...,. 01" at tbc 
. .. _a' Ja anUable for ___ 10 ..... 
11_ upaM\on Oft< 900 office •• De-V" Ceu._ or ..,. major). 
~~ I*;I1ct '13$. ~ ou.ots: It-&. c_ . UIlIt SdoooI ~ II". CIIIIo-
tIa, IIIIIi»U: All are .... 
a-.m. E~ Dtart", n. s-... 
nne. II.UaoIa: Primary. ~ Ir. 
HJal>: ED, 110 b 11oIIrna:1am. 8U&zdaII 
Coacb. Ilemedlal Ilc~ 1C-4. Special E4.: 
~ Oia&IItJJtlea ...a EIDOl-.J,()( ... 
IIIrlIecL 
... ,7 
Blue I&l.aod sa-b. &1... IabDd. 
Cbed .nib pace-~ . 
Special ed program set 
Q)1O:. 
BEAsAN'S 








..... -. 0.. ..... __ ...... ...... 
• OO ................ ...-ca , ........... l aN ~ 
• SkJif DM...-a ~ .... _ 
• c.-.c • ., ..." of • '-- ••• t-....... 
I tIIll lor '" ..... 11 r......., ... ac:e te o.~ .,co". SI t1Ie CowIeU lor E~lonaJ Cllllclr .... (CEC) I •• ponaorlnl 
EacepcJonaJ Cbildr ... •• Week 
.... , tbroulb Frtd.,. 
FecuJry member. in me 
[)eparrm_ of Special EdU-
cotlon wtJJ be "" tbc panel. ________________________________________ DATt ________ __ 
"HONE. NO 
3 RUN AD 4 CHI[CII(. £NCLOS€O '0111 
T"be depanmf:1lt UN:. rbla 
opponunl.y ..."",..Ide . he pub-
Uc with lnlorm dian on r:be 
""P'"'kJeo and ~1.1a of 
.&Ct!FlIonai chJldren . occor-
dJq 10 Guy Henry. _...,,,,1._ 
board member of CEC . 
Tt>('hnolo~y Club 
to meet Tuaday B IO"V To flftd rOVf ~tt . ",wit .. ., tot..aJ 'Of ~ 0 £,....eoy, ••• u 0 ) DAYS '"-bef ~ ....... ,.,.., ~t per I~.t 
"Of R.-....t ••• .:1 ... tth 0 i DAYS tAdbted,,~ ,atft '''' eqlftClltt.. If 
Du:rtft, .he week. tbc Coun-
cO alao _to t .o Inform ON-
4eeU about tbc pTOJram. and 
.. m c:e. In Special Education 
The: T9ec.Mo&osYT~ub .~ 0 r:.t.uW\...m Cl ~~ 0 20 DAYS ~. K'";~=- (~1: . f~ ~ 
meet at p.m. y U'I """__ "'0_ ) uy' woo II,.. ad '0* UW .. U,,, ~'" )I .WI 
Tecbno&osY BuUdU. A, room to' .. to .... t1 (~. 1S. 21 "''''1"""", co ... 04 •• M 
122. The club .nil alee, of- I ... O";::~ __ ==:....;;;==_ ... .==~ L-.::. •..: ... =-=-__ .... "'kc.;.~.oo _______________ __' 
• SIU. Henry oal4. 
llcero. make plano to1' (be 
aprl .. ptcoJc and dIaaa ..... 
of proceedo from !botr film 
.pouorohJp. 
foUo.t,. rtw: ba.lne ...... 
.ton Cal Meyer.. SIU pro-
A panel eIl..,.. .. I"" on "Tho 
Aopocr of Spec.laI E4ucAtlon 
1ft "IOIJoo 10 die CoIl ... SbI-
4ar" wtJJ be hold 01 • p,m • 
..... d ., In Morrl. Library 
AIIIIIIorllUD , 




. ___ >.&&_ntine Carlin 




f,teister Srau Qts. ) ... $1. 




Schlitz Malt .. , 
Country Club Molt I., 
Ofd Milwoukee ,. · .. _ .. T.' $3.19 
Gollon of Coke 99< 
101 W. MONROE 
AlCOHOLIC IIVIIAGU WIU NO' II SOlD 
CARBONDALE '0 MINOIS '10'11 IOINlIflC An ON MUS' II 




m·... ' . ..:. ... -...'i. .' ........ --... -~1dIII- JIcW' ....... -al Ole Guy o.o.iII_ aI .. 
-...... f l'~. . -'. ..... ........ IIUd .. . := 
~'!. ':.a: ~ :::!t,..::.-=: 
~!!1 ... ~r~._~:_ 1_ P . ..<>i-aIt'- aI 
..... _ ___ _ Arcola nMed ....,.lIIl I!eeP
tII/ItJ alT ~ enl..-. n.SR.I __ ~dsam- III&. _____ .. ""-al- WIIllam A. NcDImey of 
~ .... 1barDct .,.s , 1Ie _ _ ...,,......, . Neap placed aIniIt III _ 
.. HI ,. al ht al • y ala a r 1_ All rea.-.iollen aI die SIIJ . eoraluadaD. 
_ •• _ -'" _ Ia die ream..:ored biIfII iD- ftae&ld Pierce of lfumbol .. 
ec.cw ....... COJl t lUU. III dtYiduII,. II> ..... III die top placed alDh ID beef ccle 
....... ftnt .. JjyejllOd: teD ....... all .......... III )oid&tJI&. 
,..... die ream nttrod die ODe or more ~ of ~r su- of CaW]' 
cadltRftU tnftllDs tros*,. dIe.,...ec. IDdIYlduaI bailors r aDbd ~ III .-JudIbI&. wtucII __ to die ftnt team -.en: . '.' 
to WIn die ...... dtru time... Cresory L,... Smldl of 
SIU prt'YlOualy .... die live- SU.ar"- raDbd flnt In-
700 S. IlUNOIS 
'SImdq, JIq 3 
JO:45 ~ ~ £udJ.wior 
5:00 pm. ~lDrF WonII(p 
Moct l\>dIID, ""... In 1965 dlvtmWly III die JudPng C<ln-
.... 1969. - 'Ut and ftft!I (" me" ."Im>.l 
Nlneteetf ,eam e. compoaed .... -'>eep evaluation ; ttnt 
of 95 _. from unlyer- In -'>eep j\uI&In&; Ilftllln ._ 
aItk_ ~~ aautb- ~ _ .- III __ 
euum .. area compet.... evaluarloft. 
Llveacoct l\>dIID, Included Gerald E. Moeller 01 Cnu 
rankin, claue. 01 animala III ranUd lira III .wIne ... a1 -
_, ~e. ebeq>. and .... 1IIe .... 1ocI. and Iourtb ID all an-
dh1.elon. and detendlnl die .mal ... a1uatlon. 
choice. wtrh or al r .,..,., pre- Gary CoIT1Jiln ot Chadl.am 
H'tII~UOnJI brtfore prO'feadon- w.a flrat In .... Ine tudrtna 
>.I jUclae'. TIle S1ll ,eam and nlntll In _, ev>.lltatloD 
aloo r anted Itra amon, die and all animal ... >.Iuat Ion. 
tean,. In o ral ~ • .eon p 'fHen- Wa)'M Wubben. of Sb&n-
t .. lona. The sru team I. DOn ranted Ilra In -'>eep ..,-
coached ~Ho •• 1'd W. MU - Imal e'¥uuadon and [hlrd In 
In. a.aoe.-.. e prote .. or of .wIne JudPD&. 
HARRY CAR.AY 
IS BACKI 
.. Imal Lndu.fir1e-a, who cur- L&rT)' Sarnsuble- ot Be--
Area a lum oi pledge $4,200 
P led,e-a ('0 the 1970 TeJe-- and commlnn.enU Ire ali 
fUnd CampalJn 01 , he sru comlnl In. KinK .. Id . Thl. 
Alumat AaeoclUJon are f'lUl- (lpre al ready e-~eeda la.8t 
0111, well aMad 01 la .. yeu years ",u! 01 53 .SOO tn Joct-
In J ac t """ County. a«o rdlnl ..,.. County by 20 per cent. 
to J a.cob W. Ktn, of !he sru Contribution. are aollcl!ed 
AlumnI Ottlce. by ,elephone by Alumnt A .... 
To dale, ' -4,201 haa ~ .aclarton members and stu-
pJed,ed by alumni In the .rt'~ denr. Yo luntM'n of Alpb.l Pht 
Omqa ae ryl c e- t'rllen.try. ACT form a mwt Tbe lUnda collected _n 
.uch cau.ae. u ~ loanl. 
StudeaU _rID, SIU 1Il1. reaevdl project_, ICademlc 
Mlmmer or f,u IJId __ t. and adlIedc acbolarlbtpoo. ex-
- .,.., ......-ertas .,..,...,.. pan.l... of alumni 8en lce • • 
minded !bat ACT famUy tt - t be Auoc:JatIon' l annua l 
nancW anaJyel. lonn. mUll Crear TeadJer A.ard IJId 
be ftllecl ... In order I'Or. otber act.IyJde_. 
IbIdenc to ftCeln any tine! of 111 die nine are.. where 
lInancUI aid. TelefInI Cam p a 1,0 . baYe 
nu. Ill'PlIea to pan-time -.. COI!Iduc:tod dur'.n,dIe pa. 
emp l oymen r .. well .. fe. _. a lDtal of $12.000 
.cho l .r .b lp •• loaM and baa ~ compared 
vanr'. ,""cordlnl tu Raymond with 
P . DeJarndt. aut.an, dl- ,..;.;.;.;;...:.;;.=;...;.=..-,;=~-...;:= 
HARRY CARAY SPORTS SHOW 
W.J.P.F. Radio Herrin, ilL 
5:05 P.M. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
II 
l"Ktor 01 sru StudeJlt won 
.... FinancIAl AU'.anc.e. De-
J an>en aaJd orudeN. _ tuoy. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Pl'"\!lWlly be .... enroUed mUll 
flU OUI new form. e-¥cory }"e'af'. 
Dd arnett aI .... lei tbar ap-
plluUon. Ibr panlc:War ttnd. 
of aul.~ mUll be ftled 
IJId that balls !be ",CT I'Orm a 
_ lInanclai ... t • .IIIU 10m>. 
IhoWd be rued In die ~ery near 
r utu re beeR_ proc~ .. 
rat •• rime. 
Ir---------------~ 
","u tG" .lclS DO...aT C.AUSI. 
CAHclIIa -..0«.:.. CJiIi.: TOOAY 
- .. -
c.. ............. ___ ..... 
......... . .... ---.... ..., 
.... --..-
T ......... ---' .. n .... 
~c:-.--...--. ... 
... ......... , ...... ~
"" " a... ..... c::a......... _ .. 
' ....... a.lt u....-, 0.- . ... .. __ • • ..-
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BenefJl to feature 
bll;rber.~~s 
A _, proar_ feawrlll 
!be Hurlll Link EIYP Cbap--
ter of tile Soc ~ lor dIr 
Pr • ..,nlllloo ud £Jocour.-
me_ of BarRrobop Quartet 
SIIIIlDI ID A_r ia wlU be 
held •• 2 p.m. 5_, 111 <be 
w .. , Fr aMfon HIli> SdIooI 
Audlwrlwn . 
1'be proarom will Inclutk 
tile I d •• I 0 Qvanec trona 
Bloom lllpon , o.cond piau 
dlatrlct wlnne r l lit me 
SPEBSQSA. me Chorda UII-
11m_. dl.na c:bampfona 
rrom Chico.,. ..., rile Gore-
.aJ Pour from EldleYllle. 
The pros.ram II IJPONIOred 
I>y abe BuIld". SerYlcee E:II-
ployeel IDt~rnaUbn&1 Uruon. 
Local 316 . 
Pyoc.eed.a will 10 to (be 
EUler Seal Society for Crtp-
pled Ch'ldren ~ Adult. of 
SoutMm IIUno .. , Inc . l or 
tbeir wort wHb the phya!cal-
Iy bandlcapped In lhe are • . 
Tldel. 1.J'e ..... ILable f rom 
unJon membr: n OJ' .1 lhe door. 
Rock is required 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
Roc.t mu..lc finally h.a. br-
come an .ccepred In form. 
RaJph Glea.,n a bool • •• Jet-
IeT ... n Airplane and tJ>to San 
Prud.c:o Sound,. ' I. u..ed 
aaJ<:qulred ..... dlne lor 1M 
SaD F r a"'taco lnat lIutc 01 
An'. ela •• on m .... media and 
communJcaUOM. 
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doe _ 0urdDar ~_ 
.. ~ dIr d .... 011 • (Idol 
utp to I.AJId aa- die 
LaItn ... .,. ........ , 9-10. 
. ''We're F" iD be ""*I}I& 
~'::.=-~ .~~ 
Tbe ........ are P>UW to aee 
bow, ll'. ~ \a1d"","'" 
..-. 
CbrlaUe aald tile _a 
an P>UW 10 lmerFet tId.a 
ltdormauoa. far pro)eCc. t.n 
,be cour.., . Tbr.., projoc .. 
1ll1'Oift ,I'll,. .... oru mon 
1DU1linI- He aald .be Y .aU 
_Ibl, acid bactarDWll1 an-
formauoa about U a..R:&.. In 
tbJa • • y It·. brouatM c &oeer 
lO or made more en)oyablr 
lor_Ie. 
Tbe- u' tp •• anotbrr . ay of 
perllOOaUzaJ1l Ibt= e ta ••• ..aId 
C brlR1~. He: Uld tbe (rlP. 
.ould I>rlDl !be people 111-
yo lft-d ck>eeT to eac.b otber. 
·· (c o ..... y to let OUt and let 
••• y f.rom the c.ampu.a:" &aJd 
ALLReeordAlb" ... on 
S..4LE FOr 2 Day. only_ 
TIW Friday &: Samrday 
AU $3..99 _ _ NOM1 $3.19 
AU '4.65 _. 0M1 14.19 
··What a 







~n. the :fOOd &, serviCe 
at. 'V'Vllson Ha 11 is 
real. horne-style. plus 
"VVe've a :fev\T 'benefits even 
Morn never provided. 
-largest ~I on campus 
-air conditioning in each room 
-large parking facilities 
-1600 "girls next door " 
- freshman approved & a graduate section 
a.pply n.ovv- for su..rnr.ner 
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Sorb 16-1ncI1 and 12-lDeh 
lnlram .... a1 _all wUI be 
played .. ',lO p.m. today 011 
die ,.. en'. neldA near the SIU 
Ar ena .. 
COnI" " 1n-16-1Deb 1De~ 
Pleld 2, Be ... r Bomben ... 
llfEM; Pleld 1, Culle n ••. 
h4exlcon Red.; Pleld ., Tbr 
BuOC:b!n'" YO. 6gero plu. One; 
Pleld " Kappa Alpha Pal ... 
Sammie. ., A" and Plald I. 
Ratbole YO. Cbectm ..... 
Cont"". In U-tncb Include: 
Fteld ' I, NaN.re'. Mt __ ate.'t • • 
KI YI'.; Pleld 5, Boomer 0 
Bandito. yo_ RFT. and Field 
6, 51"". Tau Gamma •• _Delta 
Chi. 
",., ImramuraJ Hom."", 
Derby ... m be conducUd 011 d>r 
• ar.lry bueball diamond b"om 
1- 3 p.m. Swlday. Tbe round 
wtll be a prelIminary ..... 1011 
wtth final . May Q benr~ 
,am.. of lhe Sru- ArhDIIU 
Stat.e doubleheade r . 
Eaeb bln"r I. requIred 10 
11IFmuaeen wr •• lled at 
WIillca I:Il1J1 ~ ID Unle-
-. Colo. wbIJe B~e ... 
• comperllOr f« Pal~IO 
Hf&b Scbool to Miami . 
Anolber lOp wrestler from 
1lI1oo1 • • • Indy Sul"'"r from 
()d;1~baa ~ ~'. tn-
~. 5 11110 )lalor,Sul". r 
.p&acecI lIeCond 10 the ... .., 
~lon In lbe W-..kegan l n-
9tlllllonal lb ,. year. 'O'rCAlln& 
at 143_ 
.uppl y 01. own pttCber &nd 
... ill be Illowed 15 pltche. o r 
10 btt •• Wb1c.beyer come. Mr • • 
Tbe 10111_ bit. wUI be me"-
..red w1th b.a.l.l . hJI over t.be 
tIeau ... omotJcally quality tn, 
• ~ to r [be ttnal • . 
Soccer team 
meets Eastern 
Tbe SIU ImehiattOllal S0c-
cer Club tale. I 2-0 record 
IJIto StmdAy'. ro.d conu. wItb 
roulh Eutem nUnol.. Eaa-
tern bid on .xc"lJtlOIIaily 
IU"OOI& learn durtDC die fall 
.. a_ and I. expected 10 be 
.,.enJ f .. ruged In die oprIn&. 
sru defeated K.-ucly 2- 1 
In It. oprln, opeoer and then 
won It. bom.opeoerll._t. 
whlpplol tbe Unl . ... lry of n-
Unol.4-2 . 
LUCiano P.mande1< t. 1 •• -
dlnl tbe learn In opring aco r-
Inl wltb ,b....., ",al l In lhe 
(we pme • . 
Our Jumbo Sbel is 
so super we re-oamed it-
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... .... 1"" 0_, __ .... ...... ,.. 
c... ... T.....u. 
Auto Club 
AtJTOC1IOSS 
Sunday May J. 1970 
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S I U AftlUl 
I'arkq lo. 
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ANNOUNONG 
CU.AN AIR '''ClCAGI: 
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A .' Sl, ....... ~ .... mee-
...,. 01 ....,.. ........ _ ..., dIeIr 
.-.. . anan EuIo:I. rep.qIIooc D'UIIIIIiI . ..... _~"""""'oN...-."""" eo ~I!pICIt ..., __ --' 01 scboIar-
..... we Pt1day far TIm m,... mdGnham 
E41rarda. 
P_>: add 01 Au.cralla aDd Bnd m-, 
01 ea,abop pan.. OIdD, a.re al8D DO UDHSJ' 
sroand - d>cIr cold>, bur _ off me 
~-, ~t II> Glean. Coacb bad DO comm ... _ me 
............ or melr UIlM. 
Pour Ser1er 01 Holland will at.. be mlu-
In,..- year ~ ofocbolud<>probadoD. 
!ke relaled lory on pa,:e " 
Tbe two 0U8peDCIed _tmmero asreed the 
ml......se..undlnl relat1Dg toadlledccondua. 
bocII In aDd our of [be pool, .emme<! from 
an 1deo10Jlc&l conlller berw~ tbemaeJve. 
and cold> £.ald:. 
Ed ... rd. aDd liI .. o" botb aaJd the problem 
W ... rated the <1Iffer~. between AuQrallMl 
and Amertcan adlJer.tc .. aluel. 
"'ft' . an Au.straltan attitude:' Edwa.n1. 
UJd. "Au.rallana are preuy IIO<>d opona-
men, };luI rhe-y C.&Il ..t.o go out and haye 
• predJ ~ time. " 
"I don t think 1 reall y did anything • ron,:' 
HLxeon .~id . 'q..cam e here to gt'1 an eduu-
t ton. which I. .amethlng you UH' [he r eat 
ot your lite ," he conUnued. ··S.lmming ,_ 
OYe r In tour ,ear •. . f didn't come he r e to 
."Im 24 hou r i I day." 
"I'd alll Uke to " "Im," laid HlxJtOn. 
"II acemed to me J •• ~m well." 
Ed •• rd. had IlmUar tentJmenu ibout 
hi. performance. thl. yeu. " I thought 
J I -am very well, I wo rt.ed hard and J 
dtdn ·1 ml .. any practlu.: · be .d<le<l. 
Our&1de aoeJ.al acttv1tie. caused a rift 
between Edwardl and bJ l learn mates. the-
treabman from ALiaraHa r eponed. He and 
Hiuon botb IdmlttedJy dreootn, uncon_en-
tlocally, but lor I Purpo... accord1Da to 
Edward., 
"We were proud of our learn . but we 
wanted to ban, around u naln people aDd thou"" It would be detrimental to , be team 
to weir letter Jeckec. o r .wtmmlng Ihl n . ... 
Edwarda oatd. 
H"'_ aaId In M. leaer that the coach 
dJd _ . • pprove or M. dIe .. lieuu .. of [be 
relCdoCl ot potentlal rec1'\ll<a. 
"TIle cold> w •• 110( open-minded aDd tr' 1 
dtacr1m~ .. alnat me." HIX*>n con -
Over NIU baseball team 
..... ..:. 
"eo,cta .....s - ..................... -U-~IIQt.'~ .... 7~. 
..., I IIDId bID I dIdIII't dIa ...... 1 .... 
.....:11'. jOb Ia ill) ... ..,. .. __ ... 
....... ' . 
IJaIII HJa-. -.I E41rar.la wOl low dIeIr 
~ In l~. III ~ \eIrer. m,... 
aJd be Ia 011 • b;:r-year NCAA IICbola.nbJp 
~r __ m~ . 
III • tejepboae ~J,eW, AnIIu.r 1. &era-
auom. _ execudYe of the. Nadoaal 
ColJe&1ae AI!Ilft1c ~ (He A A I. poIIIled our me cII.IIen:ncr _ c:anceUa-
doa mol __ reDeO'aI of NCAA 8CbolarohI", 
"u me ~ Ia ;warded "" I yearly buts, 
men me c:oach doe. rwx hne to recommODCl 
terJeWai for tbe DeU year," 8erptrom u1!L 
"CIDCdJaIoo woold tate plou In tbe middle 
of a quarter or """,,_r," beOOllllnuecl,_ 
In, dw graaU-lD-aJd CM1 be elYen for ..,y 
Ienph 01 time. 
From wbar Hu... and Edwarda a.ald, tbetr 
c.ue. would lnYOh'e 000-r~ • ..t. 
Berpt:rOm outltnec:l tbe procedure ro r gtYlng 
ocbolanhtpo, .. well as removing [bem. "A 
coach CM1'1 re1'1'IO¥e b,lm on afty drcum-
1UJlC.e." he 5.i.ld . The co.cb must maie nil 
recommendaUon '0 the ..mIdic dJreaor, _00 
matu a r eGuelil In me f~t) com mlt!ee on 
tin.a.nclaJ Ud o r wt..atever .geoc:y appltt' s at 
Soutben, mlnal . ... Berg8t:r<>m expl I lneC. 
Bers:strom outlined a,c-Vt:uJ C..lSC6 in whicb 
a coach may u.tc Slcpa to c..an.:.el, v r nO( 
renew , • Khola.ra.hJp: (I ) .. ben the .uh.Ie1:e 
volunurHy renders himself !nelJg1.b1e (1Ign .. 
ing a pro coru: r • .::u , (2) academIC probation; 
(3) Involvement in aalvltie. aplnst L'nl -
veratly rule. r esulting in dlaclplin.at)· .. c -
Uon, (4 ) frauduleru m15repreaenu:tlon of t.n-
tormaUoo on admla .... on. appllc...u1ool.1ener .. 
of-intent or illy other appUc&b1e form and (5) 
.lI1)' ot:her kind o f ser10Uli mllCOnduct. Which 
when perfo rmed by other atudenta. r eauh. 
In any k!nd o r d loclpluury action. 
Berg_rom .~'d chla area would encamp ••• 
a retu.at by .. te .lm member to adhere to good 
conduct rule • .e! tanh by • (earn or coach. 
"Tbe coach m.,. eec h. •• own rratn.tna rules. 
ta. If It I. not I nole of tbe UnJvenlry wbtch 
ta belnf. broken, be would 110( b .. e much 
groon<!, ' Bergatram .. l~. 
"The .wdent-Itblec.e deacrvea a rip for 
appeal t,o the faculty commlttee on grants-
in-ald." Berpll"Om continued. 
Glenn aaid bla attitude .. u DOl fav o r able [0 
me 8tand.ard1 bt- .. Id were expected by the 
proc:r am coach E.IlC1ct run. at sru. 
Edward. plan. ttl Ie ... Kbool foUo .... '" 
mi. quancr. Glenn .,UI luve d~ !eam In 
JUDe. 
Salukis seeking 14th straight win 
., .... IIt .... 0.,,, ru., s.ort. .fa. 
Tbe Salukl ~ "".m 
will tn ....... _ lbe IttIaI _b 
or III ~u __ 1OCbe-
clule Wllh a __ r ..... 
day aplnal Nortbe.nlIlU ... ta 
Ufttftt.IIY 110 0e1C&lb. 
S baa dYmped u.; H_le. 
13 .... lIbl tllMa, datillt bad: 
10 19S9. Sananlay. IWO _ .... 
.,Ul cornplfle 1M ae.rtH y ub 
IJIC>thu cIoabIebe __ r. 
Tbe t1...tleo will carT) • 
1 ~.9-l record tlltO toda y'l 
c.oote'a'a.. On T~,. ,a.) 
....... _.~I.nd 
S-... from NonbweMc.", UnJ-
-.. "allY In E-..-. 
Then 'Ut laJi. lbe ;wo 
.chaota pi ... DltDOtaStaI., In-
d II n a State and Rall Stace 
f o r m e d the rec.traly-namtd 
ConlerC'nc~ of Mwtwe. Un!-
ft.'r.ute ... 
By waJlOf'I'. end. 1~ src 
baae'bal1er. WiU b.a me{ " -
err funuc confe.~ncC' op-
poeeru eKept UllDo •• Sc,ace . 
AltbousI> nUnol. St .. e I. 
daulD«l coll .... ell_taton. II 
t. thrd-r _ • ..canAlI) In 
Ita d ..... nclltlon and _d 
I'""'tde 51\.: _Ith [be IOU • 
coGtprttU<W\ fo r ttw: c.onfer-
ence '-f"OW'n neu )"'t'&-r. 
(ncuanA SUHC W IU 00. lhe 
SAJutia In ~ hea ) I ~ 81nglc-
,a~ and a Ma y 10 doublc-
bre&der . Sn.: w'll cknc out tu 
re"Jlllar M",s..on wtt h ~ ~b) 22 
atn&J<- ,ame and a fIIb ) 23 
doubkbea.4C'r a , Ball SUlr. 
The Sal uti. WlII bo61 
[' ... .nile Unh'uaH y 0Ie1l 
TueacU) I-IId lbcn Ananu. 
St.c~ for IhrC'e ,.aln("S n(''' ' 
Frk1ay and S.curc1h. 
!~aprfull), tbe ) c ~.n dae. 
~ In an ... a) ,ame wutl 
Tt'-rwlC'~ Marcan. Thr con-
It. w J J ra lllr'd ocn )r.,4onc:~ .. 
ard Wt'CInr-.cS.a ) 01 IN. '""t"t. 
It' golfers win triple-dual 
L.all ~, sru 11"- four Tbe SaI_ aoIftra en_ c.puin ltan<~r oa ~ 
011'" 1l .. n.1IJM __ In _r ae...., rcconJ to Il~ QI~ tDeda!Ul _n W1Ill 
• cwo-csa'l _ria 011 tbc S W~J _lib ~ Yic- a ~r-p.&-r • J~rTt 
d.a"o.d. ortbera ... mI'Va. CJ~ lui: weel" • ..,edaI .... 
_. 2~, Ie .be ar\u Tbe Sal_a C&J"doocI I 3 S ~ •• t • It WvrnJ 51.- _ 
opeaer &lid ...... -.. lG-I, .. [be Forat HUla Couac:rT ..u.-r1 SIt.sk , bad 
1-4 &lid l>- • a.b c::ooaw Ie Sl. lbod&. I _-par 73. 
Nfl;1 •• _, &lid Tbe lJatf-endry of Wm-rt Sill' I Jact 01-. ~ I 6, 
"no wUI -.aoce ~ of _ c&rdecI a 403 _ IUdI Tact mdVItD Sa,..,· 
!elle: ......-.- ItIr ... Itral ... ~~ ~~iou:~ed tD_C&J"doocI. • 7..... ...~ P 
,,- IlIIIco ''''1. .. 1961, .... _.~_, 
S WI ......... '.- ....... _ WIllI a 4 11 , md" n.Sab*1a' ... _-m 
...... ~ AtIIoktIc: ,. ~ ...... _ t . r •• be. "''--'1 _ 
COIIfci'Mca. r ~ .., 1III:Il- 4 I. tab s.uns.,.. 
,,'6 
0"'0 I~PH!" 
S'U to". J.,,-y Gleftft tot t". t.u .~ • buftCh of ..,.,,, baide' ...... 
1M "" thu IItOt 0",0 • ,,-" I t 1M Cub Ord\anJ Go. Cow_ G,,-," 
CArded. 1] ift WtdfM'tlf.y ' , t' lpe....du. I..,-sa (""10 by .... KI.". 
The Sports Calendar 
BASl:.IIALL 
SIU II N.,..tbem IWnw I ~ I -\m<rica1 lapIe 0.-. 
trotl II o.lato ( I MI"'·,u~" II ,~ Y.,..t (N, 
NaI", ... 1 ~ Chia,o .1 "Ilanll , ,Hou>ton II 
51 Lou;' 
Tl.'\SIS 
Sll a. It'flIlt'Ut'(' Cb1&K "1m Im~, ~. 
and Sou I h (.",Iina 
BASXI:T\lALL 
"BA F .... !> ...... ,uri< II t.u. A~ , .... York 
leach ~ 1· 1 
HO<.KI:' 
51 Lou .. Btu", hrll lbe I'\Iu.burJh PontI ... 4- 1 lbun-
eta, niJtu rhu\ ciinctu"I Ihr tJcog of IIt""'t'tt trnft 4-1 
ISTR"\lLRUS 
\oWn ', w:twdulr-\ on ~ 1~ 
sIr cindermen to run IIlini; 
Hartzol! I)redict clo e meet 
Tbt Sd , c.lnd(o:- aq&.:'-':: In · 
.... adc. Lb.a:m~IJ'I~) fo r 
• dual "' _ w1UI _ F 1&1tWtI 
IllinL " It·. p>tD& ~ 
[be m Ik reI .. J:· »l4 51\. 
cold! l.L'W HUUOS &a be pre-
clk:Ud l~'" br 5Il.. In mme 
.... -... 
GeIN: ra1Jy [be SalutI ooadI 
»l4 sa: -., be ..tU CO 
m aICb _ 0IJal Ia _ opr1oU 
"'~ u-U .. ID 
_6eld~""CXJIIIId 
~~~"'- ~ ~.~J",ft';a~Cbr 
OJIaJ an 11:""'4-
A lOCf- d.c-r _t"'C"Pl.t"Ch.a..w 
aM 66O-Jard "'" .w be • 
p.an of [be "'_ S-nuy. 
c.on.pJ_Iy ~ '" 
1I.e'c'pIKha.at.a&. a d 'a ' a 0 C t 
r au 1tm>I_"" t.mfkl, BUI 
_I mol Poul la&raNll a1l1 t:rr _r Iud:. 
.u.. _ -muntD 
rdr __ ..... ....., 
_ tbe mlk .... _Ik 
.... -. ... II .a.- CO __ 
au. Tbe cnd:-dI-...ce-.. 
..... -----dr .. ~ ... .......,_ IlarI:IDa aJd . -"I be 
1 
Swrrlh ... rl undid. I ... 
Omega Psi Phi slates 
annual Sweetheart Ball 
Omtcron T be E _, th<- sn ' ..nd f~ M'COnd runner-up, 
ch.apce r of Omeaa P.t PhI "MI •• Phi." 
ooc:lal 'r .. emll y • • 111 hold I~ Aelmlaat"" to the bollia 
&nIIual S_bean Ball SatW'- $ 1.00. and IItt1re '" aeml-
~a~:'>:r.':r~~~ B-;U~ fonnal. 
rooma. A pre-....-n_wm 
MuaJc will be pI'D01ded b1 . lie IitIiIiL.1nD f -' .ID I 
The Taml P~e. Lm. Frld,y III Trueblood 
The ""Inns a_an. HaU. Unh'entry Fart. "'_-
Sand ra Ed.anla. wbo . a , ben of Omesa Fat Pbl will 
oopbomore ITom 5<, Anne. will perform durtn& !be dance. 
crown t he 1910-71 ._- FoUowtnl!be Sweecl>eart 
::"U'ln , • . Then __ ~'!""""'" pr~ BaU. , petty will be II>'" ~ ........ _ ~ II 306 w. CoIlese. 
Student attends conference 
An SRJ " .... IIIIdetIl...... compl«ecI ,9U-cIay 
tho..,n ..... 01 m~'" IIKenIablp III !be Cammunlty 
10 ('A n lcJpon ID !be 89dI an- ~rnee. and PamUy Youdl 
nual Go'<unor'a CcIIIIe_ CouMeIIDl Sert1ce Prosram 
on Youth lbunday I8d radQ III Ball St. LouIa. 
., t he Sho' """, 11ou.., III C1>ic:-
oJ<', ...... Stclunf Mid _ !be 
Jud) Stelllr... • ~e MIIlJe pancl .0. d1acu.o. pro!>-
onocknl In -.JoI..,.. aaId obe I..... . 01 ,oudI willi • panel 
t>.,1I.>.. abe ... ebo-. fo r 01 th...,.. IttII' _I -... 
tht- tbn-e-rnflt'tbtor aO.ilt p.ancl Confr~~ a e a al 0 n a .-111 
bee ... .., of her .... rt III !be R":' IOcua 01\ prt'YrtlCton of delln-
habll tl:&t1on In.cJtvtC' and r:bc q\lll"ftCy , drul ~.(' .nd nar· 
Ju.eftJl (1 01.1.I0Il o f rM tl:- cottca, ~mploymf.'ft of youth, 
1Il101. Oepanm"", 0( CorTeC- communlry 0rs ... luI1on and tI..... o.:rtna apr1fIS quaner !be ..... ""oJ ...,..,luClon," 
orl:' ~I\ I ,1t;Hl 
"I:.U"'I:SO , HIM 
;r '0< 
'Ol'R () Rt 
-.. ......... oH..-_I 
DailyE_~"'" 
cal ftt yout ~ 110 • 'T ' 
Ju ~ Arri,,""f'd "T1w E "du~"'C' 
Doobior 1Inua<d lO Buli"" 
SporICOOI in Solid Colon 
In "" N ... T .. iU bbn< SH 95 . 
~"' BclJ Fbw) In Solid!!. 
ond Stri .... SIO 95."" 51195 
..... AnlvaJ of Whu . Joon Ikll 
Fla., 5p«1a1 S5 95 
T AKI: THI: ~RH Bl S TO US 
~quirr g 
~hop 1tb 
'U BUU .• l'oItol't"L' t.. t • 'TI It 
................................. 
.. as 
E~ Day is a Special Day 
FRIDAY· FISH & FRIES· $1.25 
from 5p.m 'til? 






ALL YOU CAN EAT $1.00 
BREAKFAST SERVED ~y TIItI£ 
DELIVERY HOURS 5P1t1 - 12 · . . PHONE 457-1621 
.,9112 s'ILUNOIS 
TONIGH T -STREET CORNER 
SOCIETY 
Saturday -SIDE TRACK 
Sunday-MILANDRA 
MIXED 011"K5 Y, pllu till 9 p .• . [VEIY DAY 
THE CELLAR SPEC IAL ~ e 15 11 a r ' 
~ " J • ( . ~ , . , 
-" 
Jubilee to test 
axe throwing 
Ikills Sunday 
SIU aude1a:. W'bo hn"e .... er 
had,.t~ opommlty .o ~e 
a "'" rollin, or a robacco 
~tn:tnl conte. wtll haYe I 
c:hanu Sunday-4ur1ll, die For-
e_r'a JubUe... 
Tbe Jubilee. __ red by 
<be Foreouy Club • ..ru be held 
all clay ac <be Arl>o.....", near 
<be sru Ourdoor LaboraIDry 
\oc.alecl e_ 01 Ca.rt>ondaJ. ap-
proximately .Ism mU .. ot! 
Old R"",. 13. 
Accordln& t o Sle¥t' Ad~tna • 
• c t lvltle-, cochairman o f 
lpeclaJ evenu, only Foreary 
Club memherra may panld-
pate In [he COYt'flU. altboup 
.pectaton an Invited.. 
Adktn •• a,d the Winners o f 
IndiYldu&J cont eat . w1ll ao on 
(0 p. r t ic I p. t e in IlmUar 
C'Vt'flU at Uloe Mtdwe-a Far-
riter's Conclave At Purdue 
In Ocrobe r. Tbe _yeti ocbooll 
compollng t he conc.bye .Iff 
Mlc.h.l,an Tech. Unl'Yerltty 01 
Mlchi,an. Mlloouri. Purctue. 
Mtnooeou . Unlve ratry ot 0-
Iinoll and sru. 
T'be "enta are a COrDpua 
c:ov ne. chain rhtoW. "" roU-
In, Con .be JrOWIdl. m.c:h 
apllI. puCpald: duow (thro--
L" a lOll. IX duow. ~ 
cboppln" a _."1",,, coun. 
It"" IcIenr1ftcaJan). ~man 
and one-min ~(aa .. 
Inll. burlln& 0", rollin, In 
_accr) and <be robacco aplt. 
Tbe robecco apl •• Incld_-
ally. II _ bo_ far one apIU 
... bow muc.tl .rea be COYera. 
Adtln. upl.lhed. 
~ plannlna lO .. ay au 
clay abouId brtJII a &ed: IIIDc:h, 
Adtlnl &ald. bur ... ~r .on1 
be prov Idecl to! ll. 
Book wins award 
A chUd"",', boot _ <be 
II~ ...., won of Unl""'raUy 
P r o t ••• 0 r .... 8uc.ktutnaer 
FulJrr II SIU baa """ , lIrerory 
•• a.rd. 
5_y R_' a .. w .... rd of 
<be I)om~: II. s..c:tm tn.u 
I'IlIIe r. DHl_ r lor <be F\>-
nare:' b.u -.;Jft dw Clara J.,. 
_ W~mor1aJ A-ud ,1YftI 
• ecfl ,. .. r to tbr top book tor 
,.,.... poopI .. wr1lt ... by, Wid-
..... ~na .....r:bor. 
11_ to • pIIrokaJ ~ . . , 
~r .. lbe vat ..... ....,. of 01_... Ilto _ .... poIIlIoIb-
tid I .. IaIl by LIIIJe. 8 ..... 
"",c-~. 
c; ...... r 'I .. i .. 'I~ ofi,,_ ..... 
fbr Aut rlU ACll. t -Noa...r 
I.e ""-'t d.--"""'I 
' l8 <:Uu-a:.aa" ~ 
n..,y ,.ac. 
0IIl)' -a.n. 
5000 p ' ·dS .... " 
J}SOO.~ .rtt. I. Trilcle,'\. il Ie" .. - ... ~ \V> ~ . "~.illl~"" , . t1l. .. #~ • . . c... .. ~........ .\~ Ii Y' iRVlCE . 
Readlnp •• 3 p. m. __ 
aloft .oday .n1 fe.a..n 
Tbomu K.lnae11&. Inab ..... 
&eel profeuor 01 EnsJ.UII • 
sru. and poem a by Seam ... 
He .... y and Jolin M-.pc. 
J. C. Bed:.ea. 01 lbe De-
par t ment of History ,t 
Qoaeen'a Unly.raity. BeUul. 
..ru _at or an 8 p. m. baD-
que< rod.oy or <be HoikIa Y 
Inn. 
Tbe "",,,"am _Ill l1ICIude 
I bualne.. meeting rod.oy 
and a '-1*1 IGe'rIaIoo I1aU-
yle_ wtrb Termce O·Neill. 
to r mer pr1me ml:ll.rer of 
Nonbem Ireland. on WSIU. 
THIS IS THE BIG WOP. 
n.. a.. ~ 09" , - bopp<o " ... o nh "'7i9C 
..... ~.oukI tar Iftncn-aIPlC' t& I 
...... '0 ..... y .... , '"'I) u_. at>-
..... .-ad beof....twrl .and'-
......d h .......... _alh I cr"" 7..., 
8odo _ roD ta.. WO'O' T1w 8. 
w",. W~u1 __ PI'"" f.- ..... 
c- c __ , 8ta Wop """""Y. 
• .....". I ........ • 0. call "*""' I .. 
_y S4fJ . 4014 
". 'I. ~ EePt-. ' . 'vo 
r . 
~i 
y. . , 
· S~a Tau Gamma 
to receive · charter 
.... _1111965. 
TIle '""'" .... ........,.....t by 
die Utdftr'SItY \a die ~
at 1969 .. die SlpIa Tau 
GamIIIa 1JUere_ Groap. """'-
buS '*' ~ die 1111-
afllllated HeJ_ &lid ShIeld 
pre c ell I 0, oppronI. TIle 
sr..... beca_ a cololly III "",. 
..... 1969, &lid ..... coloDlzed 
,,"0 moam. Iaorr. Blum ..ue!. 
Tbe chaner ... i_ of-
ler oU mono moatba. 
Dana aaJd rhal rbe ousptD-
alOft bad no effect em t.ndJ YI-
that me mbe r a of (be &rOUP 
other tban Lbe k,u of (belf 
l"'Ierlllly affllw __ 
T b e fr8 lerrtlty boU.K in 
Small Group HouslI" h.a. been 
u.cd a. I dor m pr ec.e<11.1li ea -
labh .hmeru of l~ new group. 
SIt; to offe r book 
An lllustrated" 0 1 u m e 
C 1 11 e d ·'Southe rn nUnois 
Country" rill be pubU~ 
by SID a.. pan of lu cen-
[enn.laJ obaerv anc.e. 
Carroll L. RlIey. seneral 
chaIrman of rbe cen<ennlal 
COf'Itmtuee, .a.td me boot wt.U 
Include _ 361 _ao/re", 
ODd colo r "'" blad: ...., while 
pboCosrapila. 
·It will be pubI\abed by tile 
sru Pre .. ...., la eq>eaecllO 
come out Uk In 1911. Senilll jointly .. _ra. 
will be C. WDlt .... Horrell. 
__ prute ..... r ofc1llema 
ODd ..-sr.,: Hear, 0 .. 
Piper, ..,-_r at EqIUb, 
-' J_ W. Volil. de. at 
dleo-na ....... ~
...... - ............ . 
mncd... Wulttorecl ... lwne 
at 1lIIb-P- -' earefUlJy 
aelec:tec1 pboCosrapbe -' de .. 
ertpdff tnt Ih. will _ 
dIIC4I die ...-reo dIe_. 
-' ........ Iea 01 Ufe Ia SoIfI>-
en IlUDol " 
A~I.~ 
who .. doMtoGcd. 
__ spnt .... .... u 
~to~prob-
1eoM. wholMcb the 
__ tot'*". 
JcIMtIft G. _ pi 




_ e.n lel ....... " tallnlO __ _ 
... . _htIIId 
1 -,· .......... 
1'IIree.";"'" oi die ~ ............. ~ ~ Pao.~ 
~ aIIIb .m ....... ·.atlle ........ ..... Fd- a.pCl.c 
.. ao-r til ....... a- .., .. MIIIcbbaJ a.fIIrobay. 
dIaMlla,I7O -iitwy • 6::C5 ~0Id1 .. '''.NDr- will _XI ""-" t:. ~:: 'ft'C'":&:; ..... s-draDeta 01 New ~ ____ .. . 
_. die ~ ........ _ \'(Id;. -..at _ II! dID ....,. .7:30 ,....s-r-
a.u CD an.-..........- .......... , t • ~ _ 'die SlU AnM. . 
..... as .. pandIudata ,..,p 
_ • ii- aIIowe car"", 
die Ju",.,..r widI die beat _ 
will cur rbe rtbbc-. .. be I==i!~iii .. .;iii=====~======~~:==t 
de«eDda. h 
Tbe m!dway will be opeD Fish-n-C ips from 7-11 p_m. Fc1d4J ...., 
from 10 L m. - mldnlpr s.tur-
day. t--'" 
Fri. 4-8 ..... 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
$1 .25 
AccOrdls:, 10 K en HIP. 0 
mml ber , r>f rbe Bacchanalia , 
70 Sleeri", Comm llte<e, chere 
.Ul be- .tpproximarely etg!:a 
g.m~ boo<ha and 10 dl aplay 
_. all spaolOOn !d by 101-
dc-'m g~ on ~ mld •• y . 
The rid~. and c:.onCf!'6a tcml arc 
suppUed t h r o ugh I c.om -
me r e'''' c ' .rn lval co mpany tn 
PLUS ~ 
5< . Loul,. 
"LAT£ HIGHT Sl"£C IA L '", 
The STU Aqu.aea e- s wi ll pr e-
lief\( • _ .. t eo r ,bow At 8 p . m . 
Friday and Saru ed oy In rh~ 
Unlve r ett ,. School Pool up ... " 
119 N. WaShm,lon 
1S<- 18 Ol iCbooner 
'1 · 11 .m. 
or BacchM\&!t l 170 . uw .... 
.. Fre ... ~ Coot-le i ," bUled .15 
a pany aaeomnent o / orlsJnal 
J I Il .~ moet"'y Oft (I....,.'" ~ la,,""ry 




EVERYTHING MU~T GO 
SALE STARTS FR I. 9:00 A .M . 
MENS 
SuU.1 
t nl. (' uod o f Spc.Kh <. oa l" 
I \f.o uh .. an &. "'" min \0\ ",hh I 
\ .l~ lu \ 5 ~ 00 ' 0 _ "II \ I Q '7 C; 
W[ RE .. o w 
\9 \00 ",110 
"'00 \,.& 1 10 
~ao 00 \.19 1 0 
04<)00 \>] 110 
oIUt \1\.1 \ __ "wc.toCI 
M 8"'to" Do . .. (o IWI l 80t" ~'1 " Lo ", ~"". 1 '''0 '' 
All P_h 20 ~ glt 
U_ ft ~ r '-'.-,. w . .... .. ' 2<P' Otf) 
£ ••• IlCKJo .'" Ja.o. " , A.H ,, __ C"",, ___ If lO'\. Off 
",. ' ....... ,"' ... , ... '" ., I '~ tOdL ... betl ... and 
"'1IId., ....... . . 11 bot IoOtrJ ... III'11>e1iW.bIe prc. ft 
WOMENS ( .... Ud~ ........ bo ....... 500 _ _ _ t _ _ ~rw .....,. _te,y 
aw.,.., ... ..., .. I. .. 11ft .. It,... 
I . GocMI ...... 0.04 f8'-" ....--t ." . . ..... n \0 ' 1& 00 frilQW"~ 00 
l. A.-rt--' 04 _-"1., Po ", "~ ..-.. ~ to l l) GIG ...a .. \A 00 
J . . .. ~ lo-"_pl .. lrrwel.O l l0oo HOW t.l SoO 
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Hospital auxiliary plans 
entertainment pro~ram 
The C"Volutlon o f cnten.aln-
ment from t h ... · " e,,), ?O' , " 
through rhe Ale o r Aqua rius 
wOI bel pre..,.., ed by , be Cor-
bondale JlolplUJa Au.xllb,ry ar 
8 p.m. S..rurda y And 7 p,m, 
unda)' .u Furr \ud lto r1um. 
"Palnt the Town Pint " _ill 
(earure local ta lcm In s klu , 
.anI and dance produc.ttona 
and .. faahlon aho_ complC{e 
wllh p"yc~ede"c "",lInll-
A C c 0 r'd Ing toM r a . J .. ' rry 
LeYf'l.mlc r , "PiI"t t~ Town 
Pint" chal rm.n. proc~. 
from 1M prQlram witt ~ uJ.ed 
to purcha.~ two r~r.py b4Kt1l 
fo r Doctor. \tCfT'i o ruJ 110"-
plul. 
Mra , L(.,,,¥t' laml(' r ".lId " A 
loe o f pt"<IpJe haYl' put moll\) 
wort-houu, InlO the show , and 
w(' Ihlnt It I. lOinl (0 ~ • 
(W\t' ••• 
LUCKY · 
Tht: Carbond,dr Hospi tal. 
Auxiliary n.a a membe:r lblp 
o ( OY(' r 200 women who pro-
.lOe many _ n i.c .. 10 p&ltonu 
In ' he Carbondale ho8pItal • • 
Tlcteu will be- u'.Uable at 
the doo r to r S2. 30. 
Woodwind clinic 
, h t' SIU l)t' partmt'nl 
Mualc W11J _pofl.llOr a _ood_ 
Wind dinK M. ) Q h: .il1urtrll 
concert ( Llr l ~tI"! Elul...uck.' -
WII rro m .. "'.lI unaa ... MiCh. 
~h •• I Udt."WII . an .iI.a.eo< i .. ,c 
profclf.,r of clAr inet ., M. hl -
Ra n 5181(" LnIYt.· r. u)', -til pr t" _ 
~nt the- Ylln" rlIl . rU at rtO(' Ital 
'1 p .m. , Ma) 5 In lbe SIU 
It 0 m C' ". convml~3 nulldll1l 
• udtlorium . 
Lowa 
LEY. 
Cool OFF FRIDA Y I 
Pro~rams scheduled durin~ May 
four knior .. I ' SIU w,lI 
preaem rC:-Cllala durll1l 'hr 
hral wec:t of Ma) . 
Th o m a .. Goux. . bArnont' 
from Carbunc1lIe, UMl Lta-
l~) Rct.z.cc . ullilt from Pe-
or1&, w,1I perform al 8 p.m. 
Sj;turc:1a) ID me Old a.puI' 
Founc1allon cNpel. 
Goru.J. • .lJ be ~cc.ompa.nlC'<1 
by Br_ 1n1n. pl&nl&<, aod 
•• Jti,aled b) John Glbba o n Ita-
~or~r. 
WI., Retzer wll) be AC-
companied b) Rcj; tu O.C'~ 0' Ma.non. 
Got.u and MJ .. Rf'tZ.C' T arc 
&1 v I III lhe recual a. partial 
tulhllmem of lbe Tc-quLrc-
menta tor lhr baehrlor of 
m u. I c ciecree. C b.a-roknr 
M oo f" (" . COIo,..lur I IOpr.no 
fro m M. r lon, and 011"" 
Wc-c..·t. Ii . aOplano trom Mor-
10- '1 . , 1I gina a, 8 p.m., Ma ) 
b 1n Dav .. Audl1onum. 
M1U Moore will be- accom-
pAnlt'"d b) Nancy fb)'ea, and 
Mltu WC'C'ta wi ll be' •••• act."'d 
b )' Judllh flrn •• 
8o1h procrlma arc:, tr« and 
0J>C1'I 10 Ibfo public . 
MAIN STRUT 
BOUTIQUE 




the high mass 
Sat 





O-"r ~.1>fIy I . 11170. ".,.21 
.,_0,.... 
..... ., .. 
He .... 1M bandluppecl ,. 
,be _ .ct ,. IllJIIaI.a 01"1-
.Ioe ct Yocadonal llebabUI-
.. dele (DYIl). 
PIIJsIc:alIJ and emotionaUy 
baDIIVoppM ........ at SIU 
are be", .... 'necI by DVIl . 
DV.; 1oat1lllcl to Woocly HaIl, 
budle. approJdmatdy 500 
...... per quarltt. The 
offle» employ. ,br ee luB- ,1me 
employe • . 
...... C a r o I Harrta. SIU 
coa_1or of -DVR. ..Jd <be 
101_' of tbe .,eney La 10 I raln 
perl!Ultently banc!Jelppr<l atu-
delHI In flndtac employmen,. 
sru .a'UdeDla. -Ar e referred 
'0 me Hn'Iceo of DVR by 
tl\Cir tamJly doctora , who c.on-
laet tbe area counaeI,Dr. T~ 
J rei counaelor adv1Ka the' 
l"odeD! .nd Irr.,.e. for belp 
'n ,be .,ucJear'. dlaability. The 
.rel cou.n.aelor w,1I tund OUI 
que.k>nIJr ea d ur i n g (he 
junior or eentor yea TS In high 
acbooJ to locale elude",. who 
"".d DVR· . ",nle ••• 
The _ " icee of fer ed 10 SIU 
s, udenta 'nc:lude phYSical 
aida, MICb u arclflcJl l IJmba, 
braCH, ....... and llearl,. 
dut«.. WeGtca l belp IVAI I-
able In c lud .. a ""'Ileol and 
p.yc.b1a trtc: 8eTvtC(,8. 
Jame. ~ •. a DVR ell-
.n~, II a junior major '" 
In mute. e.ttucauo n. R hoa4f:. 
h .. been blind from bmb. 
buC ~ ba ... ·, Mopped h,m -
fro .. '-dI,. • buoy Ule. Be -
al"" bel,. • full- ,'''''' .,u-
doc.lIl. Ilbo&du wort.. pan. 
liMa with odcT bhnd .udenta 
119'1. mcna. courl of (he> cam-
pUi. 
TlMI Dhl.l o n olCbl!clren 
and ' •• U,. Serytce. N'fe.rred 
Rhoadila 00 DVR .~n ho . .. 
17) are oW. 
Reptrar named 
SIU A~r IIobe:n Ne-
e ..... ba.t.m_ • 
•• 11 -.om . 10..." ft-
IltI .. .. ' •• en IlIaIo 
a :b.oo l., twO-,..ar colIep. 
.... ua1ftft11:1ea 1ft IIlloota. 
Hi ..... ~ 13,;.,1 ... 
"" 417-2114 
Sentc". offered 10 Ilboacleo 
by DVR are <be pa)'illl 01 • 
reader'. fee . room aad board 
and IllUAte boot.8. 
Il-.x.. aid OVIl baa be lI>-
ed blm ,0 laID <be held 01 
mus ic . R boades Uld 
be cou1cID', afiorcl 10 elller 
,be.-.le field . Ithout DVR·. 
help.. 
After gradua'lOn Irom SIU. 
Il_ would Ilt.e '0 ,ucb 
_Ie mel work on lUI mu-
le-r'. delrec In Yoc.a.tlonaJ r ~ ­
tLablJI taiIOC. 
R.hoade. aaid be can r e late 
to olber blt.nd studenls b y 
'-..nowt na the I r Ilt'Na. 





CriAp)', f{oI~-brotlm French Fries 
9-ounce Coke 
Tender, juU:y 
-all fo r only 99~ 
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Black Studies Library 
has limited book supply 
The: Black SCudl .. l;tbrary 
I. e'(pand1na. but a lImJted 
au-ppl y 0{ volume. requ lIca 
moat read". be done on (be 
prcmieea . &c.Co.rc1J.nc 10 Hank. 
W U.,n, 1 •• laHi •• director . 
"Much of 1M- malerhl on 
Black Stuclle-a , II not rare , IS 
1ft auch Irell (km.and that 
• aupply 01 . each book luge 
cnoulh to meet .11 nor~1 
read"" need> ...... Id a,ymle 
arOW!b and dey lopmem, " be 
ald. 
Newapaprr and u.nderVad-
u.au~ and Iradu.ate c.at.q. 
fr om black Khooll her~ , the 
Weal IncUee and Africa are 
now bel,. r eceived . W li«ln 
aald. 
Nude coo es ('ar 
C APTAIN COOl;, HAWAII 
IAP)-Roacr Bell , 22, ... 
arr l'I'c<S on a common ,..,1-
• • nc.r cha ri" whrn pollce -
.-pouf'd him e llaAlna a car In 
,be _. 
[kll •• ca rprntc r, did hu 
ckMht-1ll wt.·u· In car and 
Ihl l 1M draycr ..... play-I" . jOke on rn('." 
T b I. quArter the- Blad: 
StudJea Llbrary l. open c1ally 
from 8 a.m. 10 9 p. m., ex-
""l>< S .. urda y. • nd Sunda yo. 
h ta c10aed on SAtW'd.a Y' a.nd 
open SundAy. from 5 to 9 
p.m. 
Slop on 0' .... tiaoItstor. a>nal and ordw you< 
John Robem cIou ""9 I" .... dou ''''II thai 
blonds you OS one who hoo oct"-d 'UClCIU. 
wt., you '"' "'" on .... IU_ In June. don ', 
be Iou-ahcw you< brand 
Slop on today and place you< Ofdw with 
,he 01 ranch bou. A """II deposit .. II '-
.... Iron. and you< bn>ncI _ II be ...ady on 
four "-' ...u. 
o.dw you< John a.:.t.t. doss ring IOdoy 
01 .... opring ring aw<oI 
71 
-*'it ' hee.. . ......... __ ........................ ~ 
____ We' S' •• _ ....... _ ,e- ___ .... ... 
...... .... • _ - n __ ... _. • ............ . d!tee. .-It Is 
....... ~ ... 0 •• 01 01'" Cae' d • .,.... ~ .... _... 01 M-..iIyan-s .. , ... __ .. _ ........ Cu, r.. ~ .. 
..... Sd ........ ., ... .......... oI.--.oI ... ~, -Bac.- 0( . .... 
~ 01 Cw r S k . ........ . '"ne ....,....aI1Ida. .., _ .... _ 01 
Ora- h ,,_ ~ aaCe- aenIce I8 ID .... _ pooIIPJc . ~ ,... 
reIInl PalaJ • ........,. Head ....... 01 ............................. CartIaadaJ .. Vol-
san @II die C&I'tIoMak 0., aMd ~ ... _ ~ ..... IIolfta Iol'llled," 
Care c-.er ............ aided ....uaaI.a ..nee," Ratter AId bitar, 
...... die ~ oldie . 
..,.~....::::;a.re. .. _ Liule sisters weekend set IDIol'lll ___ nIenaI .q-
nee lor die ~e area. 
The &8II!!DCJ beIpa ....... ad 
odIer &ft. resIdeau ftDd • 
arelaler-
Stidt orirb 
God. Motlw • .ppJe pie 
.-;wIll» 
o.;Jy Em>Cion Clasifieds 
UIde a-ra are cam"" ID ylatl Fnday, s-rday _ 
_, ., Sntllb Hall In Tbomp-
_ Po lDt, 
IleaIdenu will be a1lo_ ID 
ban dlelr lJaJe _ e ,.. .. 
__ , . a/YID, die TbompaoD 
P_ policy that a reat_ 
mva haft • y.c..ant bed for e_ ~ ID 01_ In. 
' 'The ...... aocdYIr)'''-
for llrtle a-ra' ~wI11 
be a J"cnle ., Gt_ Ctly s.Mr-da,: aeeo r dlD, ID dorm 
presldeal 0cDla 1(...-0. 
''The picnic wI11 ... !!-om 
10 a.m. ID 4 p.m. Tb6re 
wi ll be a tried cbl _ 
IWICbeoD and .a:tytttea l or 
all. A_ 40 Ii"" are ""-
peeled ID artea4. 
Slee '0 Sporty 
"or f ..... , . '" I d ••• t h .t 
.r. 0 ·", • • ' '''. I . .... ., . " 
• .,.. 0"' _ 
F 
........ eJ ... rItIi .' 
.' non "laCing ~. SCiut~ · 
....... _ : ......... u...-...... ca..a -.-, ........... 
. ""' ..... ~~ ==--:'~-';'I"::- t: !u.s. \ -ra-t. .':; 
o.-. .. ~- ...... ,... .................... .........,.-
........... ftjlalllafll ........ " ... Ycia ... CIII...dft _ ....... . n. ....., 
...... c-r ......... c-... _ "'""fII ........... ~ .... 
.. .., .................... T1Ia'euefll __ ......... wdaea.--. .... 
... • • ........ ec:n. .. s.-.. noon _ .m. ~ .. _ fII ......, A8u:tca. 
1Iearda4 .. ~_~ .... ....,. 1M dIia _. __ 
tIaDy srtiiot\killl' 1I01JdcaL '-raw"'-. ... ........ lI!I6o: e.o.lo •• 1 ......... 
prize III die ~ .,...... IIeCbd n_1pl-. .......... die ..... !bar .. 
IIeIWWD .... Wilt .. _ ad dnIaDda aI die Dew IF cIom- _ .... ID mdnce lor ~ 
dIe;un. . ... .be polltlcal....--. dIaD ZO JUra. Wr. NlxOD 
My .-.y IIepII lD'dIe ADd !ben .. • blod: Soudo. bu oed bt. for..-. 10 ........ 
abadow aI Aadrew ~'a lIexlD, Dew-foomd polll1calof~.:...shlcbly""'_ 
Henal .. ID NaabriUe, s-u- muac1e e_,.tIeIe, -JdliDI aerahle lD""erlct.a-Slrom 
ed . broD,b die Ch1I War willie ..-ucaIeDc:e WlIb a Dew TIIunDc..t aI Soutb Car<>I1Da, bam.a.... a r 0 u ad C ..... · a4aJDuoce of I.. ....... Leater ..-,. of Georpa. 
18J1OOP ad Ilfledacr .... -. Tbe ba1aDce a"""" !beae CIayI!e Ittrt aI Florida. lor 
I, A~_ bIpI.aJIda _._ SouW .. ahltdftl aDd I _ eu.mpie-aDd !bey are a fk%le 
eaecf'by !be 8FlIII aUncle aI • ba. aD,.,ae __ eSKuy 101 wltl: a power1UI eDem.e. 
cIcJcwoDd. It _ .. Ibe wtoere U 1Je_ wtU Ue III OD I.be1r awn boa>e 1f"OUJIda. 
e ........ alope aI Ibe Slue a .... 1972 _D J>realdem: NlxOD Tbe mo .. ...,unum otaU-
at Greell'lt1le, s.c~ Jbe re- npeaa (be polUlcal payoff mrDl of !be Can.dl after· 
,"cud Judp Cae- He,.... for bU Soudlcll alr&IeIY. Itl.o malb may bue bee.a a_ 
worlb'. bome IOW'D, aDd mtae. remartabAe ... "' ..... D. OD !be !be Ie .. DOuced, Iba1 of South 
In Cn>em11le me,. adD r e- Senale'a re)oeliDl! 01 J .... e Carol1!ul'. other '.IU"or, En>-
ler 10 !be 'acaJl. DWb chair Harrold CaraweU, bU eecond eat F . HaJJ1,..: "Hoynswonb 
on the Supreme COUrt .. ··Cle- aomlDlte.. c c e p led tbe ald. " ... not defeat t"d b)' an) &lU I . 
IDenl'. Ileal ." Tbe Seate'. paranoW Sout.beTnmytbera-ire; Southern Imrude. He Wi-a df: -
rduaaJ (0 confirm • _Uft tJIe Prealdem proaou..nc.ed lbe felled by !.be Pre&l(lcnt ' a 0"" 
80ft II lOme""" 01 I penonal M.lonal prejudlu ,,01M< ,be Republic.,.. be r~ '" ,he 5<: -
affrOIlI 10 afl b1a aelJllboro. r .. loa. .. re:flecte4 In !be DlIe. " 
And for aome, tr .. ada .. StfUte. 10 be aacb .. to m.at.e Fm more mao I cemury 
addlUOllaJ eY)tteDCC that !be I. fvlJJe lor bUD 10 .end up :be Soudl baa beeo a bu.r}'In&. 
Soul!! II aJJJ"mlaunderl_, a D Y limber Soud>ern DOm- p-ound for MIiD1181 poU.lca.J 
peneconed aDd pneraJJy pII' I....,a. leaden""" Ualeaed DClIy 10 d>e 
upon a bundrad ,....1 dter!be Tbl • • of COUtae, la lbaurd loudu. 'Ole .. , aDd 100II 11-
loe. CI.U War, OD III fau. I would, 10 Late .erally """. !bey beard. 
Tbua .be old p8raaol4 new tbe flra. tbat CO"""" 10 mind, r-~~~~~""":'---., 
aunt_ In die face III _ aDd ehe Sell.. Sam ErwIn of Nor.Ib SdJ bodle)' pw:L 
fM1 .u1h."h, .... u.,. ... nd.al IcIc* - ,... and N~IJC. 
AU ",t,.,., .nd .u 1\anCf< ,.,tt.d from the stu.rcty 
",ucuh ne drapt. to tn. ~ ~ btuwn cDDr 
S!tP Into cool .,., comfortab'e V II~ S.nct.als bop 
Oert.t' .1 
Brown's Shoes 
218 s. Illinou 
.... IdentlY COIIU'~aory flCla, Car 0 II 0 a , a dlallQlU1abed wi,h U.£. Oauifocd ads! 
for C .... rmUe baa exploded lormer JudF. ooe 01 !be .. ______ I:I __ ::!...!:=====================~ 
1010 !be CQUJlJr}'alde aDd be- Sena.r' a _ reapec.ed C<>D- r 
come a 8UbaIUllal, madam 8tJ.udona! eopen. aDd 0 CO<>-
elty enjDyIaJ a pro.po:rlry far _nallft ad aJrta CDII8UUC-
beyoDd die dnama of !be cIIrt tlonla. by aay Ie. Mr, NllIOn 
larmen aDd ..... J1e bulla """ could dnlae. Sam.Erwlnwould 
au_ned !be old IOW'D _n be confirmed crrenrbelmJ",ly 
Judp H.,...,.....'" aDd I were by lU. colJea ...... aDd I would YDUDI. no< ba aurprtad 10 _ !be 
C; .... 1I'IUIe I. aI Ibe urbaD "o,e _ III AI 100 10 O. 
Soutb, a place ...-ctecl DClIy Tile SoudIerD .... at.,.-y u-
by _=-m wllb !be delea.- ...... a tbat ....:II conceaaloca 
ed COIIfeclnacy. A powvt\Il to !be Soudl'a epedaJ _1_ 
COUMerpuII .. prO't'l4ad tbe_ alou WI U enable We. NUon 





A.h ..... ich 
& aief .... 










ZWICK'S SHOIS 702 SO. ILUNOIS 
/\ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~. l 
.clIII. .... ~_ .wil .' 'at an' wIne; 
. . .... 
1.lqDor, or beer pri 
adverti'sed' m' 
Carbondale 
---~/ Baur&m.-' "'"'! . ..... ----
109 N. :Washington ~aa Ancie,!' Age' . '15$4.29 
Plenty of 3ree Parking 
We Deliver 
Marion & Carbondale 
--Vodka----, 
Walker's /,'5 $2.99 
Cabi" Sfill 9f)PROOF ';5 $4.29 
Silas Howe 8YR oLD/~$3.98 
Nelson County $3.98 
9(}PROOf , rR OLD / '5 
Walker's Ten High"j3.49 
~harkoH ,t5$2.99 
.----- Bonded BourGon ----, 
Walker's Private Cellar ,t5 $3.89 
,.----- gin ---
Booth 90 PROOF / '5 $3.79 
Walkers /5$2.99 
Tradition , <; $3.99 
94 4 PROOF 
LOWEST PRICE ON COLD BEER 
Ballantine 
6 p.>Jc 12 oz Cdns 
Scote 
Cutty Sark 115 $5.99 
Peter Prime It5 $4.29 
Dewey's 115 $3.79 
Keith & MC,Kay ,t5$3.98 
r-----Rum----~ 
Crown of the Island 
1 '5 $3.79 
-----Schlitz Schlitz Malt liq. 
6 polk 12 01 .:..tn s 6 pM 16 oz. ""II! 
/09 1.69 
r------ Cordiais--tt 
Drambuie ,.$7.99 '" 
Martell Cognac ::... . ..,.,: 
,~ $6 .99 ~~~ 
~ 
r----- W inc -----, 
All Schoonmaker Wine 
10% off 
iJE SOLD - 0 UII. O RS 
PROI>fR ID EI. TIFICATIOhl4lUST 
8E PRESENTED UPON RE OuEST 
... ,.. wNt ... ,.. • .,..,.. to .. ,-
Deep water 8wim rule8 
announced for.. children AIOdr~y Herb."er. Palco 
H~iI!Jra. ha. been elteted 
TIle 9mdeM AaJy __ Of.. btmMlf lDoIeepw_r. preal<!eU 01 !be lelde r .· 
flu haa -.need <Seep ... - Once be page. die l_ council of tbe newly forme<! 
'leT .s1mmlD. 1'1I1e. for L&te- iii. ftame w11J be ltoced 00 ; SIU colony of Alpba Omicron 
",,-Cbe-CanlpIlO. roMer and ,"en an JdemUIca- PI. Sally Randolpb. Spr~-
QlJdren ..... 10-1S. wID don number. 01111 cb1ld:rm field ... elected •• ce -pre.-
be ,.nDlUed to _ ID cIeep UoraI an die ro.te.r w11J be l<!tnt . 
• _r only UDder die foUow- penDltted to .s1m L~ deep r.1oo elected to of! .cc were: 
l1li C<IIIdtt-. ~ of .-.. Trudy RI ..... y.WeotBelmar. 
~ or JII&!d1- _ proof Cbll4rea UDder 10 yean of NJ~ correopo..u,. oecre-
Of _"' ... aIttJlo to die 00- Ole w11J be aII_ed to owlm . lary; Mary J.ne Bamett.Oak-
.., crew cloief. and one UIb- In cIeep _ only .men ac- I •• d. record~ oecre tary; 
pard. TIle dlUd .... tate. companied by an -.u m_- Lynda I Juno,tn. Hoape.ton. 
• c.at ____ , dIac be bu Of iii. fornUy and - .t •• dlrd. chairman; and 
..... utUciODl _mID. approYaI Of me lUeplard an Paulette Ranier i. Cblcl,o 
eltIIle Mel __ W 10 bandle duty. HriI!>tO ...... aunr. 
Enjo, .R-.-••• a 
~ ·o 
T 11$" tM result 01 chef& .... 0 , •• ",i* 
in tlw-ir cuisine. 
R.I .. in tM plup <ocboil I ...... & Eaje, Ih~ 
$Ok lones 01 Ii....,. Coa 01 lhe o'gan . 
Sunday dt the Ralllada 
- " .... . '1.",.-
1:.1 .. ", . ~ .. a __ 1 · . ........ 0 _ ... .. 
~·_COC' . ' • • · Df ' · ... C .. O 
--..... -
---.. ~ Will ... C.a __ _ I w tJ_ A -. •• " ... __ 1 ' 1 ~o 
p. " 8> 0 • ..., ~ C.." ., .~_ ""-.~_G a.c. .. : t1: 
0.. • .., C ' U M ... .... " .. ., ~. t.."",. O .. _ • .t " 
,., _ A~ Cr-o ", . " .. ... a- A ..... . 
' '' 001 A .. ,. .. . ..-u. 
_ c..... .. .. . f ,. .. _ ... v ........ " __ 
~o-'I \A ... .... I~ c ... _ ~ .... , a. c .. ; 
-- c..-~ . ... 0. . . .... __ 
Bonor~ .oronty pledget meeting let ___ ,.. Ioippo_ 
ler the m-,. L:;"=00II't==~===CIoooIfiood===od:' ::!~'=h=0="=.=S=4=9=-=7=3=1I=====13=W=. ::0::' =C=o=' b=o="=d=O='=.~ .... pba L&IIli.. Delta. IrHI>-mM wome"·. bofto~ 
eoronrr. w11J bold It. pIedp 
meodll& at I: 1$ p.m. SeDlay 
In Norrl. Library Audt-
..... A.- will be ..... 
by p...-..r·MeI Wre. Del,.. 
w. Wont. In dIeIr borDe d-
TlIfrtJ-tiahl p1edJa .. ere r 
-.- dWt rear • ..w Nar7 5''''0" _ ~ fa-
I!JICIUII eel ..,.....or Ofdleor-
....- Pl .. d ••• m .. 
ine • U nerqt eo be ac-
cepred. _ aaJd. 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES 
;\IR-CONDITIONED 
APARTMENTS 
Accepted UfJlns Cenlerl for Men and Women 
$145 DOUBLE 
.ROOM 
GUARANTEED $1 95 SINGLE ROOM 
EGYPTIAN SANDS • ARGONNE 
LOGAN HALL. MECCA 
All Within Short Walking Di,tane. of Ca",~u, 
-CON'ACT-
BE I G REAL EST ATE 
. ~ 
I 




. .. ~Do • • I •• · ........ _ 
c .... ~ ...... . 
1aoI'c" dIe....". _ ...... 
rerot ..... -. _ . 
8 100. dldllle~ 
_ wot1t lot ecIIlJllllft • die 
CIdc:aF Circle UDI .... 01 die 
Quartet concert, recitals' scheduled 
A coactrt by """ IlllIaoIa Uaota Quartet are IUcbard 
Quart... aod ..., aaadent re- S.n_ aod Helen Pouioa. Yi-
elWe ore pJa_ at SIU lrom ollDJa .. ; Joeepb Baber. ylo-
.. ay ~II. Uet; aod 1_ Stroud. eel-
A. a p.m. T_y. May Uat. 
5 , """ IUIaota Quarte< will A _lor r ecitAl Will be 
perfor m ., ,be 014 8a9<1a , Iy.n •• a p.m. Wedne..say. 
P"-'- Chapel. TIle quar- .. ay 6. III Dam Audllorium • 
• et will do wort:. of Mozart, ' Cbarolett. Woo"'. coloratura 
S __ eb an d "'-1- oopr&DD. aod DIane Weeka. 
a.alm. Membero at """ ll- aopratIO. are preaent1Jll lbe 
Fu4Jrmann gelA lectureship 
Erie Villi P\tlt.ml1IIIII. EncUab InlUUaDr at SoudIem 
ntlDela lItl1Yentry'. Carl>oodale umpu.. bu been 
aworded a I'II1I>rjpr- Ha,. JuniDr Leaureahlp In 11-
ce..-re 10 u.acII aod concIua r eaearcb DUl yeor 
"' die Unlyera1ty of SnUb . SpaIn. 
He wW Iecrure balf tim. .., purou. oaadleo on 




Have you ever dasbed into 
service station jut to , spend 
more time waiting tban gettin~ 
serviced? 
We get. irrita ted too. 
That' tbe re.l80n Martin 
make servicing you ou ~ 
number one eona rn. 
Fast in . - fa8t out· . 
and servic.-e in 
We give 





recitAl In pa .... luihUmem of 
t.be requ.1.remenu for I bacb-
eIor 01 mUII)c aep-ee. Nancy 
Heyeo will be Miao Moore' • 
lecompanial. aod Judith Far-
r ia .. UI be Mt" Week.· ac-
companist. 
Jefler y MJ.I1a ., U Ii" • 
ltudent recital 00 the orlan 
II a p.m. Monday. May .1. 
MIU'. reclw will be beld 
• I t be F J r I , MetbodJat 
C burcb. He will perform 
wort.. of Bach. Lanabu , WI-
dar and Me •• tae~ 
....,--".,..,- .... 
......... 1I~ 
..., ..-.llIIID. IlL .......... _ 
• ..... S __ III IS 11AIIa. 
_F.a..a;~"", · 
. 131t1c;t- ill 15 . . • 
__ h'/:,:1'ODA Y JSMAY J 
---- -l.~ ...... _l._ ..... ' 
, • .,.. ...... U .......... ll 
1.,..~ ...... 1 .... ~1 • 
• .,.. ce- ....... .,. ..... ,. 
D tNUc-. Me.,. J .... ~ at 
only $8.00 __ .~ 
Slaine Powers 3igure Salon 
1202W. lhm . ~l! ",,~ 549-9893 ~on Hours . 
Actnu From o.,'y 9-9 
Col, SM>drn S.L 94 . 
MADNESS SALEI 
AMPLIFIERS & RECEIVERS 
If SAVE FROM 
HR. scorr LIST PRICE SALE PRICE UST 
344< R..".;,,;r-FM 90W $399.95 1264.00 1J35.95 
342·b ~ F1d 65W $299.95 1198.00 SIOI95 
LR88 R-*- Kir 'FM I DOW $334.95 $245.30 $89.65 
LT·II2B-1 Tun ... Ki, F"M SI99 95 S146.30 SS3.65 
~CTRO· VOICE 
1180 Rece,ver FM 30W 117600 $10'7.00 $69.00 
!i!jERWOOD 
5- 3300 Tun ... f7A 1197 SO $158.00 S39 50 
5-8600 R.ce,vor F"M j OOW S319.50 1243.00 $7650 
5-88lXI F., Roce,...,. FM 140W $399.50 $299.50 SIOO.OO 
5- 7600 Roce,...,. AM·I'M BOW $359.50 $214.50 ~OO 
HARMAN KARDOM 
S20 Rocei_ 1'7.1 70W S315.50 $224.95 S90.as 
KENwOOD 
TK 55 Roce,_ F"M 60W $199.95 $159.95 $40.00 
TK 66 Roce.- AM·FM 6Uti $239.95 $199.95 ~ 
g'Q 









undo 12" lWq 
U/ln D 10" l W., 





















~ NJaO 1:0 Mot»l S"99 9() 
~ 212 s..,.. 3~ RaelI\rrt. 149 95 
NIPE:X 
~to sruu:o t-.cadw/rlMyw dd: 
J461 Auto sn:REO ........ ".,...,._ 
I J61 Auto sn:REO ........ "..,. .,...." 
mlo 51.....,,..,.,,.~ .". ... 
2lO 51._ ........ ".,.1JSI8J"l 
560-0 ~ yw dO 












































NOW $4 78 
SAVE 11 79 
SAVE $1.20 
8 TRACK CASS£TT£S 
ALL pn-recorded JUST $4 78 
COMPACT MUSIC SYSTEMS 
& CONSOLES SAVE 
/Wi.. UST PRICE SAU PRICE 
24 ComplCl $319 95 $26.3.75 
24.,IAM 134995 $288.75 
II Potubl. Pho<>oqr.ph SI99 95 SI62.50 
20 Complct $399 95 $.323.75 
MlRACORD 
1020 I'M Potu w. S29950 124375 
HARMON·KAR DON 
SC 20 CompM:t 127900 SI9375 
SC 1810 CompIC' 130900 S231 25 
HEADPHONES 
USTPRICt; SAU PRJCE 
KOSS PR04A $5000 139 95 
727 $35 00 127 95 
K6 S26 50 121 50 
SP3Jr 12495 S1795 
VAHCO DR 66 $1995 S1395 
DR 92 12495 $ /795 
TURNTABLES & CHANGERS 
LIST PRICE 
THQRENS TO ISO AB $ 109 95 
TO 124 115000 
SALE PRICE 
$89 95 























OARRARD Sl55 - 8 Sl05.o0 vol". 
OARRARD 8ASE 
now $64 .95 
OARRARD OUST COVER 
SHUIE M44E CART. 
MIRICORD 50-H 8ASE & OUST I S24' .35 yol". 
SHURE V15-11 COVER \ now $)99 .95 
Ig savIngs on use emo equlpmen 
MANY SPECIA l TAGGED ITEMS 
....J 
